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School Days Will 
Soon be Here

Our slock of School Supplies, 
Books, Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Ink, 
and everything else, was never 
more complete.

Send the liltle ones to us and 
be assured they will receive prop
er attention.

Swift Bros Smith, Inc.
Phone 37

Fiir kmaatiaa Nwtiisf tie East 
Tex« Faff AoMiaiti

A splendid representation 
ot the stockholders were pre^- 
ent at the meetini» last night 
and alter going over the at« 
tairs and general condition ot 
the Association it was decided 
that while it was rather late 
to undertake to get up a big 
tour days tair it was decided 

! to look the siti^ion over and 
see it a two exhibit ot
tarm, garden, poultry, cattle, 
horses and hogs could be hsd.

T. E. Burgess was elected 
president ot the Association 
with T. E. Baker, vice-presi
dent and Jas. D. Greer, sec
retary and treasurer. The 
balance ot the board ot direc
tors is lett with these gentle
men to select as is also the 
number to constitute the 
board ot directors.

On account ot having no 
tair last year there is a great

OCTOBER DEUNEATORS and PATTERNS ARE HERE

The New Fall Styles
A re now repsesented in every departm ent. W e ask 
vou to see and price them. Besides you will hnd a 
great many bargains on display.

New Cotton P laids
W hich are of fashion’s 
most favorite fabrics have 
just reached us. More 
than 35 different patterns 
are here for your chon's- 
ing. Per yard 20c and 25c

New Coat Suits
More than 7 5 Coat Suits 
were bought at under 
price. W e offer them in 
our Ready-to-W ear de- 
parttnent at the special 
price of $ 1 ^ ,9 5 .

• F o o t w e e L T
All the best models of 
lace and button high top 
shoes for women. Cloth 
or kid top in patent or 
vici 8ure here. Prices range 
from $2.50 on up.

N ew  Serge D resses
Plaid silks are extremely 
used as trimmings. W e 
have on display some ex
ceptional values from 
$3.75 on up.

New M illinery
You will see now on dis
play a great collection of 
Millineiy for Fall wear. 
W e ask you to see them.

For Men
N e w  models of Schloss 
Bros, and Spiro Michael 
Clothes are here.
N eckwear for Men
This store never before 
displayed such a prett> 
line or Kravatts as now
at 25c and 50c.

We are Outfitters for the School Girl and 
School Boy. Give us a trial.

A  Speciali Displa^y" of New S ilks
New Silk Plaids

More than than 20 differ
ent patterns to select from.

Beautiful Stripes
In the new Taffetas and 
Satins.

Frills
In all the leading colors.

Radium Satin
in plain, bottle green, 
navy and black.

Georgette Crep^__ ;
In all the wanted evening 
shades.

Taffatas
In black and solid colors.

Mayer ^Schmidt, Inc.
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W AG O N S
D6 you want to own an “Owensboro?*^
They are best, because—
The wheels are made of the very best grade whiteoak 

r timber with extra deep felloes. “A ” select and second 
growth spokes; extra large whiteoak hubs. Each wheel is 
saturated with linseed oil before being painted.

The gears are made from strictly clear whiteoak and 
nothing but up-land second growth hickory is used for 
axles, single-trees, double trees and neck-yokes. All parts 
extra large and well proportioned.

The ironing on the “Owensboro*^ you will find heavier 
and better than on any other wagon. The tires are bolted 
and set hot under hydraulic pressure. *

I These' are just a few reasons why the ‘̂Owenboro'* 
' wagon is the best wagon for yyi to own. We are anxious 
to ^ o w  you the wagon IT ScL F.

Will you come in and look at it?

Cason, Monk

ne«d ot repairs to the tences, 
buildioKs aod srand stand 
whether a tair is held this 
^ a r  or not and to do this and 
pay rent tor the past year it 
will require an expenditure ot 
about $800.00. It was de
cided to try to raise this mon
ey by small donation trom 
stockholders and triends ot 
the Fair Association and put 
things in shape tor the great
est tair ever held in East Tex
as tor next year-

Every stockholder is expect
ed to meet on|the ta ir  grounds 
at a date to be announced by 
the committee selected tor 
making the arrangements tor 
the meeting and go over the 
grounds, inspect the buildings 
grand stand, stahles and sheds 
and see just what the associa
tion owns and what should be 
done with it. Hollis Mast, 
Eugene Blount and Luther 
Switt are the committee to 
arrange this meeting and fix 
the date. Watch tor the date 
and don’t tail to be there.

Hardy Burt, son ot Joe 
Burt, living in the Libby 
neighborhood about 18 miles 
northeast ot town, was found 
dead at his well last Saturday 
It was supposed that he was! 
drawing water tor his li>e 
stock and had heart failure. 
The Burts are excellent peo
ple. Hardy’s wife died 
about two months ago, and he 
had been staving at his tath- 
er’s and going back and forth 
to his own home near to at
tend to affairs.

F« Sale « Trade
Indian motorcvcie. twin 

cylinder. Practically good as 
new. A bargains.
10-8d Iw O. F.» Baxter.

lie Graide Treikles
Washington. Sept. 14 — 

Major General Funston, re
porting to the war depart
ment on yesterday’s fighting 
near San Maria, tu which 
Private Anthony Kraft, 
Twelfth Cavalry. w.;s killed; 
Sergeant Walsh shot in the 
leg, and Trumpeter H. T. 
Forney dangerously wounded 
in the abdomen, said that 
several cavalry detachments 
which closed in from the mili
tary raids, were in pursuit ot 
the bandits. General Funs
ton also stated that he had 
had furnished support tor 
civil officers, who have been 
searching houses along the 
Rio Grande, seizing arms abd 
suspicious characters.

State department advices 
say that an American named 
Lesteridge, an agent tor the 
Madero Lumber Company, 
was seized and held in the 
mountains near Casas Grandes 
by brigands, who demanded 
$80,000 ransom. When ot- 
terred 18,000 pesos as ransom, 
the report says, the Mexicans 
burned the amount in a bon
fire.

Csttsi Mst«  Hfwwi.

Spot cotton moved upward 
tor a gain ot .50 cents per bale 
Tuesday, sending middling 
quotations to 10:8.5 and giv
ing a value ot $51.75 per aver
age bale ot 500 pounds.

The market has been mov
ing steadily upward since the 
season opened with a ready 
demand tor every bale ottered. 
The bullishness of the market 
in the face ot adverse interna
tional conditions is one ot the 
great surprises ot the trade 
and shows the innate strength 
ot the staple.

Crop reports trom varkus 
points in Texas are unfavor
able, showing much deteriora
tion during the past two 
weeks, and also the appear
ance ot the a^my worm in 
numerous places.—Houston 
Chronicle.

Teui Ni»i(
Denver, Sdpt. 14.—United 

States foresters are searching 
the mountains in the Estes 
Park region tor Thornton R. 
Sampson, professor ot church 
history in the Texas Presby
terian Theological Seminary, 
Austin. He went to Estes 
Park August 11 and has been 
missing about two weeks. 
Mrs. Sampson, remained in 
Denver wer»* her husband 
went lu Fstrs Park, appealed 
to the forestry officials.

Iidey EttvM ts GiiMsvilIt
Gainesville, Texas Sept. 14. 

—Former Senator J. W. Bai
ley arrived at his home here 
this morning and will remain 
to attend a reception to be 
given in his home tomorrow 
night by his local triends and 
neighbors. He will deliver 
an address at the function.

Texas notables trom var
ious parts ot the state have 
sent word they will attend.

Julius Eichel has returned 
trom the northern markets, 
where he has been buying 
stocks ot merchandise tor his 
business. He claims to have 
had good luck in his pur
chases and that he will soon 
have new goods at lower 
prices. \
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tekly Sentinel
i t  t i.iá A Ií a LTOM , PfOArlnor*. 

O il.* *  M HALTOM MARAtni

V\>li, to boil it dowo. )ust 
d j as YOU please but be sure 
Dt}t to displease your associ
ates. by trespassing on their 
com torts

rCNIIENTIARY INVESTIGATION.

The Austin Statesman 
makes an elaborate editorial 
comment iipon the report ot 
the senatorial investiKatioK 
committee on the penitentia
ry prob.em, and compliments 
this report in very positive 
terms, reterrins to its ti 
nes<, its sensible and practical 

Alter all, it is a good thiui< ! suggestions and its exhaustive 
that 75 per cent ot us are j tcatures.
fools. It we were all wise a hardly pertinent to the
sVhole lot ot people would 
have to go to work tor 
in g .

provinces ot the Sentinel to 
“ ‘enter into any details or criti- 

jcisms. But a one man busi- 
Texas; ness management would be aShooting coves in 

is governed by state law, and | hope to do away with the loose 
not by federal laws. This j system now in vogue, 
was  ̂ stated by wire from | Our State Senator, S. M. 
W’ashington to C. L.« Bering j King, is one ot the committee, 
ot Houston. So says the and he gave the work earnest
Chronicle. I and able attention.

The strainei relations be
tween the United States and 
(.lirmany have become tense, 
and the same as to Austria- 
Hungary. But a permanent 
or belligerent breach is not 
probable.

IN NEXICO.

There is not much activity 
in a military way over in Mex
ico. The pan-American con
ference is slated to convene 
next week to consider peace 

_ ■ ' tor Mexico. Gen. Villa is
are otten disagree-1 willing to get into this line.

For I Carranza seems to be hard to 
draw into a conference. He 
may not want peace, tor tear 
he will be cut out Why he 
does not say that he wants 
peace, law and order tor the 
people and by the (>eople does 
not appear.

Jelephone 
for Aid

T h e  D O CTO R, fo r m an 
o r  beaat, is only one of 
tkoM  you may, Mimmon 
in tta n tly  by

B ell T e le p h o n e
A p e r f e c t  m ean* -  of 
g u a rd in f  againkt em er- 
gencie* an d  overcom ing 
lonellnees.

Now is a  good tim e to 
lea rn  how  YOU can  get 
th is »ervico.

I N f
Soutlivester n 
Tflegripb inf 
IiJepliMt Co.

DILLIS. - 1EUS

People
able and don’t know it. 
instance the tellow that makes 
all the noise he can with his 
auto or his engioe whistle 
seems to en'|oy it himselt, and 
never thinks how dilagreeable 
this is to others

What do you think when ; 
you hear a man ray, ‘ there 
aint nothin’ in the Sentinel—
1 dont never read it.” He 
cut oil the truth in both ways 
and exposed his own ignor
ance. and he doesn’e know it.

This is the season to pay 
homage to go'den rod. the 
national flower. Though it 
does not attain the perfection 
in Texas that is seen else
where, yet we have sufficient 
to make the golden rod 
worthy ot attention.

Among the disagreeable 
doings of people is the burn
ing of a trash pile in the back 
yard, with leaves, rags, old 
shoes, etc., that create a most 
disagreeable smoke and stench. 
Sensitive olfactories are sorelv 
offended by such odors.

Ex-President Taft made a 
characteristic speech in Seat
tle, before a banker’s conven
tion, in which be counselled 
moderation as better than rad* 
ical changes in government 
and **big business.’* And be 
belongs to the peace people, of 
course.

Berlin claims a victory over 
the Irench by the Germans. 
Petrograd claims a victory by 
tbe Russians over the Ger
mans. Now you see it—now 
you don’t. Meanwhile, tbe 
allies are pounding heavily 
on tbe Turkish forts on tbe 
Dardaoelles.

Test Pif Riiiiic
A southern sow had eight 

pigs and could only nourish 
seven ot them at a time 
Rather than let the odd pig 
starve, it was given to a little 
girl, who raised it by hand. 
She)oined the Decatur Coun
ty Pig Club as a ham and ba
con member, and kept doss 
record of the feed given and 
weights ot her pig, which was 
not a pure bred.

When tbe pig was ten 
months old, it was killed ac
cording to tbe instructions 
sent her. It weighed 225 
pounds net when dressed as 
meat and also a 50-pound can 
of lard. The pig cost less 
than 5 bushels of corn to pro
duce, as it was raised on the 
kitchen waste in addition to 
tbe corn.

The other seven pigs raised 
by the mother and left to 
rustle with her were killed at 
tbe same time and averaged 
only 87 pounds net when 
dresred as meat.

Tbe instance shows haw li
berally tbe pig will repay 
proper care and teed by gain- 
iog rapidly in weight.—Elx. |

fine Cwn.
“Book farming” is further 

ahead now than ever before 
For instance, James D. Greer, 
a book farmer who practices 
what he preaches,’’ beats the 
band’’ in raising corn and can 
prove it. He had an earof 
corn in town >esterday, Wed 
nesday, that would attract 
the attention ot any ordinary 
observer. It is remareable at

. y Skikby Gened
How poignant is the lot of 

those who would conceal 
financial woes, and try to 
make their neighbors think 
their fortunes are not on the 
blink! They live on crusts 
and cabbage soup, and have 
DO comforts in their coop,they 
have to save and skimp and 

' pinch, still slipping backward I inch by inch; in want's hard 
‘lessons they are schooled— 
and they have the neighbors 

¡tooled! Their front is braye,
' but all is vain; in vain the 
j pinching, and the pain that's 
¡sharper than a serpent’s tooth 
j —the neighbors always know 
¡the truth. The neighbois 
sa^, “They are so poor the 

I morrow's grub is never sure,
, and yet you’d think them 
j millionaires, the way they put 
1 on foolish airs They are so 
proud that they would die be
fore they’d take an uttered 
pie, or we would seqd them 
things to eat— the.’d throw 
such handouts in the street.” 
How happy are the abiect 
droves, who huddle round 
their empty stoves, and make 
no secret of their grief, but 
loudly clamor tor relief, com
pared w’ith haughty folks like 
these, who try to gild their 
miseries. Walt Mason.

iOJl
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Tke Pinckneys— “ Fathers of the Republic’*

Pe r h a p s  SouthCirolina's best gift 
to this Free Republic was the splen

did services o f her tw o great sons— 
C harles C otesw orth  Pinckney and 
Charles Pinckney. It can truthfully be 
said o f the Pinckneys that their love 
o f honor was greater than their love 
o f power, and dreper than their love o f 
self. One played an important part 
in the “ Louisiana Purchase” — the 
other, while an envoy to France, was 
told that the use o f money would 
avert war, and to this replied; “ M il
lions for defense, but not one cent for 
tribute.”  Both devoted their eminent 
abilities tow.ird framing our National 
Law. The (institution  o f the United 
States, as it stands to-day, was built 
upon the framcworl^ o f a plan first 
proposed by Charle^ Pin.kney. It 
was he who demanded th.it it con
tain freedom of religion, freedom of 
the press, habeas corpus and trial by 
jury. In political faith only did these 
tw o great men differ. Charles Pinckney 
was an ardent Democrat, and Charles 
C  Pinckney a loyal Federalist, and was 
twice a caxxhdaU: for Prc.-idcnt. It is

easy to^namne the horror that these
tw o great Kivcrs o f Personal Liberty 
would have expressed i f  shown the 
proposed Prohibition Law s o f to-day. 
It is ncedlc.s8 to say that i f  alive they 
would V O T E  N O  to such tyrarmou» 
encroachments upon the N A T U R A L  

•R IG H T S O F M A N . The Pinckneys 
both believed in .the moderate use of 
light wines and barley brews. They 
also believed in legislation which en
couraged the Brewing Industry, be
cause they knew that honest Barley 
Beer makes for true temperance. For 
58 years Anheuser-Busch have been 
brew-ers o f honest Barley-M alt and 
SdizcT  Hop b eers— the kind the 
Pinckneys knew to be good for man- 
kind. T o-day their great brand — 
F^UDWEISER — because o f its qual
ity, purity, piildness and exquisite 
flavor, exceeds the sale 
of any other beer by 
m illions o f  b o t t le s ;
7500 people arc daily 
required to keep pace 
with the public demand 
for BU D W EISER

m L m it i 
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Enters Tezu UniTersity j

From tar off Honolulu, a 
graduate 1 ol the McKinley

Tbe question is raised what 
baa become ot the old tashioD- 
ed man|who used to spend his 
evenings cultivating the flower 
garden? Well, )ust now be 
is telephoning his hired gar 
dener to come up and pull a 
dozen weeds out ot the dahlia 
bed. _ _ _ _ _

The Galveston Tribune 
gives a lengthy editoriol upon 

' tbe reasons why Uncle Sam 
has sent his armies to the Rio 
Grande. It may be tor one 
ot many reasons. And it may 
be that our army has nothing 
else to d a  It might do worse 
It is best any way.

VouM Oest IlMvkis Nayor.
Memphis, Sept. 7.—Ouster 

proceedings were tiled in tbe 
chancery court here today 
against Mayor E. H. Crump, 
CommissioDer ot Public Sate- 
ty Alex Utley and Inspector 
ot Police O. H. Perry. .

Tbe bill charges these otfi*. 
cials have tailed to entoroe the 
state liquor laws. The de- 
tendants have five days in 
which to make answer.

An injunction Is also prayed 
tor to prevent the defendants 
and other city otficials from 
“destroying, hiding or remov
ing any city records.”

It is not likely that the 
sinking ot the Hesperian, 
which was not an American 
ship will cause a war between 
Germany and tbe United 
States, Explanations will be 
awaited...

first sight. The 
ear is about 10 inches. It is 
well filled to its end The 
weight is about 20 ounces. It 
is whiter than the average, 
and very heavv.|lt has 20 
rows ot grains, and its best 
grains are three-quarters ot 
an inch long and closely 
placed For a bnshel by weight 
only 54 ears ot this corn is re
quired. '

This corn grew on good 
up land without tertilization 
It is called ‘‘Greers Fat Mam
moth” He originated it. He 
also has a variety called 
“Greers Long Mammoth” He 
has been experimenting in 
corn growing tor many 
years.and he may be consider
ed a second Brubank Burbank 
grows prickly pears witnout 
thorns or stickers-By the way 
the thorny variety is ted to 
cattle alter tbe thorns are re
moved by a special process, 
ont in west Texas where tbe 
plant b  plentitul.

JahiGmriiTiitiff
Corpus Christi, Sept. 7.— 

Tbe presence ot Congressman 
John Gamer to testity tor tbe 
defense in the trial ot 41 lo
cal politicians tor alleged 
election trauds, in the United 
States district court which 
begins today, was made known 
shortly atter the crowds be
gan to gather at tbe court 
room. Mr. Gainer, who was 
one ot tbe congressmen voted 
on in tbe election ot 1914, 
was asked by Colonel J. F. 
Wolters ot Houston, ot coun
sel tor the detense, to trom 
Washington as a witness tor 
his clients. It is the election 
ot Mr. Gamer and that ot 
Congressman-at-Large Jeff: 
McLemore that' gives tbe 
United States the jurisdiction 
in the charges.
The trial|atCorpu8 involving 

many persons tor eletion 
trauds is attracting great in
terest there. The buying ot 
votes is the charge.

length ot the¡kligh schooi.eoin s Mitsuhaiu

ANHEUSU'BUSCH . ST, LOUIS, U.S.A.

Will be Pleased to supply 
name of nearest dealer on 

application.

.Heane ModeretkxL

The Oitrich
“The ostrich hides.

support ot railroad rights and
revenue, not only by the rail- j •• yhe ostrich hides, in sand 

Hoshino, a Jap. to enter the|road employes as a whole, but or shade, its head when men 
University; trom Washington by the people ot the State, pursue it. ” There’s just one 
U. C„ comes Thomas Wattj who receive directly and indi- trouble with this talc_the
Gregory, Jr., son ot the At
torney General ot tbe United 
States, to receive his educa
tion in bis father's alma mater 
while Berkeley, California, 
will also contribute a student 
in the person ot Miss Frances 
Thompson, daughter ot R. A. 
Thompson, a graduate ot the 
U ni versify'ot Texas and* now 
on the Board ot Appraisers ot 
tbe railroads ot the United 
States working under the di
rection ot the Interstate Com
merce Commission This 
tendancy ot the second gener
ation to come to the Univer
sity is becoming every year 
more warked. thus building 
and strengthening up tbe 
traditions ot the institution.

Ts Circ Ciw fm.
' Cut cowpeas when the leaves 

first turn vellow, and betore 
tbe pods are all filled. -It 
have a growth ot crab gram 
among them ao much the bet
ter. for it will help the hay in 
curing and make mighty fine 
hay. Cure on the Ground tor 
a couple ot days. Then get 
tbe hay under cover in barns 
or shelters or on racks off tbe 
ground tor turther curing. 
Tbe leaves will shed, but un
less a rain or very heavy dews 
come the loss will not be very 
preat, Millet should be cut 
betore the seed gets hard. It 
requires much drying. Do 
not teed millet hay to horses 
steadily.—Southland Farmer.

Why liilnaAi Lms
A bulletin ot the “Sunset- 

Central Lines,” recites the 
various causes why so many 
railroads lose money, and 
among other things, says: 

Further, the disposition on 
the part ot some portions ot 
the public to prey upon rail
road and railroad revenues 
should be counteracted by a 
■troog, - -

rectlv the benefits ot railroad 
operation.

W. J. Bryu
Mr. made a big speech a t ! 

Chicago on Labor 
crowd:

Mr. Bryan deprecated has
ty criticism ot otficials ot the 
government.

Regarding President Wil
son he said: “You have not
given President Wilson tbe 
tull credit he deserves tor his 
efforts tor pease. Think 
what have happened it we 
had had a jing in the White 
House. We should be most 
thsnktul that we have a Pres- 
dent who is tor peace and who 
is ardentlv trying to find a 
way to bring about.

ostrich doesn’t do it. The os
trich has a pair ot limbs that 
shame our modern motors, 
and o’er the desert sand it

The big daily paperrs are 
quite newsy. Uncle Sam 
goes on walking down the 
road, but all tbe dogs falong 
the way are barking at him. 
Some times one gets so near 
that the old gentl9man kicks 
one off. and that causes a 
bowl. The other dogs run 
up and try to bring on a dog 
fight. They bark around 
fiercely, and it Uncle Sam 
were a dog -himselt there 
might be a dog fight pulled 
oft.

Day to a when chased by locoed
I voters. It scoots along with 
easy tread, as ins'- as- racing 
cycle; “1 do not uerd to hide 
my head," ii sa\ r, -so help 
me, MiciiHfl ” S. me li^r ot an 
older day iitls<h-r able,
sent forth ttiHt rourlioc«  ̂on its 
way, that stale, bewhiskered 
table. The ostrich is a bird 
ot sense, with wit and pru
dence gifted, and trom the 
mists ot table, dense, its tame 
should soon be lilted. It 
shows how close a bad re
nowned will stick when once 
you gain it; you can’t excuse 
or live it down: or sidestep or 
explain it. A story’s told 
ot you in youth — some 
scandal fiend may take it— 
and be it lie or be it truth, 
you’ll find it hard to shake it. 
So let us ceaae to pass around 
tbe tales that have no back
ing; some good man's fame 
we thus may wound, some 
heart we l.may be cracking.

Walt Mason.

You can always make a 
woman mad by staring at her 
shoes.

UGH!.CALOM EL.M AKES YOU SICK.. 
D O N T STAY BILIOUS, OONSTIPATED

‘‘DoIsm's Liiir Tmw" Will CImi Yur 
Slsoisli Lifir Bdfir Tbu CiInmI 

aid CiB Nat SiHwk.
makf* yfm tick-, m u Iom a  

day’n work. Calomrl i* qiiicLilv.r u d  
it MlivHtp.; rglomol injur«-« your livrr.

If you ar« biliou«; f««l lar.y, «lu|fgi«h 
and nil knock«-d out. if mur l)ow«-ls am 
r-o?int«pat«-d and your baad ach«>s or 
.Umiach ia aour, iuat take a apoonful of 
iiarmiraa Dodann'a Limr Ton« inat«-ad 
of uain,r aickening, MlivaUiw calonM-l. 
I>NÍBon’a Li»«r Ton* ia r**l lirrr m«di- 
rin*. ^  You’ll know it next morning ba
cana« you will arakc up feeling fine, 
your liver will be working, your kead- 
aobo and diraincM gone, pour atonach 
will ba ewarl and bow«la raralar. You 

mwtA ____ — .  I »kc workiag. beloyal ̂ and ooneBUent) iid} -f«B of energy, rigor «a

Your dm ggiei or dealer aell« yoo a  
60 cent bottle of DodMn’a Uver Taoe 
under my pereonal guarantee that it  
will clean your aluggiah liver better than 
naaty calomel -, it won’t  make you tick 
and you can eat anything you wnalj 
without being ealivated. Your dmggiat 
guarantee« that each apoonful will atartl 
your liver, clean your bowels and! 
straighten you up by morning or jrou 
got your money back. Children gladly 
take Dtxieun’a Liver Tono beeauaa H ia 
pleasant tasting and doesn’t fripe or 
cramp or make them sick. •

I am Belling milliqna of bottles of 
Dodaon’e Liver Tone to  people wbo-bavo 
found that tbie pleasant, ngaleble^ liver 
mediciae takes tha  j^tne of lUgisrene 
calomel.« ftny kaUin «■ »  

Stewanlta m

\
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Jack Tub') 
is in town.

Wilev y 
is on the s«.t

rr Creek The lollowins announce- 
'ment will be ol interest to 

1 CM' n ot Poe. the many friends ot Mr. Cecil 
t i, I Hardeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tay
lor announce the marriage ot 
ot their daughter, Katherine 
El zabeth to Mr. Cecil Talbot 
Hardeman Oh Wednesday, 
the eighth ot September,

Joe Rogers, ot Aiazan, was 
in town today. Monday.

J. E Christian, was in the 
city today, Saturday.

Tom Wallace ot Cushing 
was in the city Saturday. nineteen-hundred and titieen. 

Floyd Harvin lett Sunday | Denver, Colorado.
At Home. 2224 West Six

teenth street, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

tor Huntsville to enter school
Miss Della Careen ot Mt. 

Enterprise is the guest ot Miss 
Ima Chadwick.

Mrs. J ames F. Morris ot 
Mt. Enterprise is in the city 
visiting relatives.

E. C. Branch, ot San An
tonio, arrived Sunday, and 
will be here a tew days.

Mrs. Jim Lucas and daugh
ter, Miss Ida, ot Sacul, came 
down to town on the Sunday 
train.

Jim Grimes has accepted a 
position with Switt Bros. &t 
Smith and will enter upon his 
duties Sept. 15th.

Miss Annie Guy ot Lane- 
ville is the guest ot her cousin 
Mrs. Pat Jinkins. She will 
also attend the Institute.

Mrs. Carl Day and baby ot 
Dallas came in Saturday 
to visit Mr. Day's parents 
near Ap pleby.

Missê . Robh'c and Verna 
Cariker, ot ( usliing. were in 
the city Saturday, and return* 
ed home Sunday.

Miss Beatrice Stack lett 
Sunday lor Beaumont to re
sume her position with the 
Wortham Insurance Co.

Miss Virgie John*on ot 
Cushing anu Miss Mays ot 
Laneville are in the city at
tending the Institute.

Miss Bertha Davis ot Cush* 
ing is in the city the guest ot 
Mrs. Dora Damron and at
tending the Teachers Insti
tute.

W. H. Campbell, ot Doug
lass, tormer sheritl ot this 
county, was a Monday visitor 
to Nacogdoches.

Claud Thompson, ot Mel
rose, has assumed his duties 
as one ot the salesmen at Ca
son, Monk Ac Co’s.

Mrs. B. Shannon and little 
granddaughter, Liura White 
have returned to Gilmer atter 
a pleasant visit to relatives in 
the city.

Prot. D. T. Turbyfill, who 
has be n principal ot Edna 
High School tor the last three 
years, has moved bb iamily 
here and has a residence out 
on Mound street. He will 
till the chair ot mathematics 
in the Nacogdoches High 
School.

Vilit Deiiei Deatk
El Paso, Sept. —A tele

gram trom Generkl Villa dat
ed at Torreon, sent tonight 
and received by Hypolito J Captain Henry • 
Villa, brother of the northern who raised and

Asiiremrr, 5ept. 12.1861 
The year 18<;i was perhaps 

the most sensational period 
ever experienced in the town 
ot Nacogdoches. This can
truthfully be said of almost 
all towns of that day in the 
United States. The civil
war began then, and b swept 
the land like a hurricane. 
People were all wild with ex 
itement, if not with distress.
1 1 e youth and Hower of th* 
If'' went to the war, aivi 
'̂ 1 . in̂ p̂ired bv what liity 

hti:g vk ss a holy can r 
Arrjii ' be several s|'cn'i'* 

mill nrV Cf iupanie*. i ly i.iz a 
and e.''Cling the (one if vale 
army trom this couiicy iliere 
was none ot I i^h 1 biuod and 
finer class ldhu Kaguets 
Company, a it was usually 
called.

W. Ba
led this

* 1 ^ ■■■ ■rW'i

*
- i

J

leader at Juarez, denied that company, was a prosperous

J. P. Hodges, a veteran cit- 
izeh and soldier trom Appleby 
called on the Sentinel Mon
day morning. He has lived 
in thb county less than a cen
tury. |but he  ̂knows people 
who lived here more than a 
century ago. He admits that 
his name was originally James 
K. Polk, tor g od rnd va lid 
reasoos, but he dropped the 
K. for convenience, as did his 
tormer neighbor, Polk Sut- 
phen. Yet he will be a dem
ocrat ‘till his death. May he 
live 70 years more

either (ieneral V'̂ illa or Gen
eral Fierro had HieeD iniured 
on their visit to the ranch ot 
General Thomas Urbina at 
Nievas. south of Santa Bar
bara on the Carral-Jiminez 
branch railroad, as reported 
here today.

Cloidkurst It IiU.

B«Bb«nlii| iNdia
The German airships flew 

over England and bombarded 
London, by dropping bombs, 
killing and wounding many 
people, a large number Leirig 
women uud children, more 
than 200 in all.

The German Ami a'-sador 
von Berns’orff, who was so 
tair in his views on ti e piob- 
leni recenti\ settled between 
Germany and the United 
States, DOW says that it ¡rici.d 
ly relations between the two 
countries should reas»*. it 
would mean war at niif'e. 
Johnny get cher gun. Hut 
wait a bit, and see.

East Texas Fair, Seveuth 
Annual Meet, Timpson, Tex* 
as. Sept. 29, 80, and Oct. 1, 2, 
1915, AnnouDcements. That’s 
the lettering on outside front 
page of a neat little pamphlet 
received by the Sentinel. Sue* 
cess to it.

That big trial in the Cor
pus Christi federal court, on 
election frauds, is for buying 
Mexican votes at $2.00 per. 
It is diflicult to uncover the 
guilty parties. So it̂ is in lynch 
mgs, but everybody knows 
who, on the quiet.

A woman can always start 
a battle with her husband 
over what make of automo
bile they would buy it they 
had the price of an automo
bile.

Dr. J. B. Smith ot Crock,- 
elt, who has been visiting his 
son. A. H. Smith for- the past 
tew days, returned, home Sat
urday.

lola, Kan. Sept. 7.—Hun
dreds ot pencos were made 
homeless and property dam
age estimated at $100,000 was 
caused by a cloudburst wAich 
early today inundated the 
east and south parts of lola.
The official gauge showed 
that 6.10 inches of rain tell.

Scores ot men worked all 
night rescuing people from 
housetops and trees. Hun< 
dreds ot refugees are today 
quartered in chuaches, public 
halls and the police station.

Elm ' creek, which caused 
the flood was'a mile wide to
day and the curieut was so 
swift that efforts to rescue per
sons who are still marooned 
on housetops, failed.

Mayor Varner estimated 
that 600 persons were rescued 
last night. Train service en- these.

leading and popular voung 
merchant, ot a leading family 
from Cincinnatti, Ohio, and 
his charming young wife was 
a daughter of the noted Dr. 
Jas. H. Starr trom New|York.

Raguet’s company became 
Co. H. .in Riley’s regiment, 
4th Texas Cavalry in Sibley's 
brigade and they marched 
from here via San Antonio 
and El Paso to Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. They did some dar
ing deeds in battle on this 
long and diflicult campaign.

They left here. Sept. 12, 
1861. 54 years ago, ^Tliey 
composed the pick ot the land 
in personality and were cor- 
responpinglv equipped. They 
rode the finest horses and they 
were game gallant and flashy. 
To sfiow their pretentious 
style and class, it is only nee* 
essary to name a tew ot them. 
Tom Ochiltree, Jesse Lee, 
Giles Crain, Frank Stair, Billi. 
Harris, Ben Rusk, Albert 
Nelson. Dick Orton.Tom Hill 
Marion Rainbolt. John Do
herty. Bennett Allen, John 
Norvell Josh Millard, Charley 
Raguet and many others like

l i

T h e  T h r e e  B l i n d  

M e n  a n d  t h e  

E l e p h a n t
They were taken to “see” the elephant. The 
first one touched the trunk and said that the 
elephant was like a snake. The second one 
grasped a leg and said, “How like a tree!’’ 
The third passed his hand along the side of 
the huge beast and said, “Just like a wall.’’ 
As is frequently the case, they didn’t com
bine their knowledge. ^

_ -̂ ¡b ^
Take three engineers and their ! ibricating 
problems. OiiC I.as •achieved ; orfcct valve 
lubrication. Another has icuuccd wear and 
trouble on his guides. The third knows how 
to make gears last longer.
The combined knowledge of the three 
would increase the value of each one to him
self, and to his employer. How can they ex
change experiences?
By getting in touch with an organization 
which has worked out thousands of these 
lubricating problems. Such an organization 
is back of Texaco Lubricants. Unlimitsd 
experience in all parts of the country, plus 
the means for giving you the benefit of that 
experience, enables us to solve your particu
lar lubricating problems.
On this basis we have built up an extensive, 
growing business in all classes of lubricants.
The engineers who have benefited by our 
service cover the country, and embrace 
every industry—yours included.

i S
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The Texas Compsny 
General Offices, Houston, T exts

tering loia is at a standstill.

Nail Cemen ta Dallas ia 1916. 
Houston,Texas, Sept 9 1915 

— Dallas has won the 1916 
convention of the National 
Letter Carriers association 
losing only 211 votes out of 
the entire convention accord
ing to a telegram to the 
Houston local today.

Hail Stones Kill Tirkey.
San Angelo, Texas, Sept 9.— 
Hail stones larger than eggs 
last night destroyed most of 
the late fruit in the conntry 
near here. At one point two 
turkeys were killed, the car
casses appearing as if some 
one had stripped off the feath
ers. ___________

Big Mill told at Aactioi.
The Polk County Eiler- 

prise relates the auctiou sale 
at Livingston ot the Uefnord

Will loiist aa Caartesy 1 sloven, and in this the manH-
Complaints frfquently are gemfnt will insist. 'Fhe pro- 

made by patrons that they | pic pav the trright and wr >.«»ll 
are not accorded a proper de-: the ininsportatiori 'I’.) si*'.I 
gree ot courtesy and attention it (juickly and on an increas- 
by representative ot the i.iil basis means we must have an 
roads whose duties bring! efficient sales department, 
them into direct touch with and courtesy and politeness is 
the public. While It may be part ot the agent'sstock lu 

many tearful eyes that looked! true that some ot these pat- j trade. — Bulletin, Sunset Cen 
upon it. The company was Irons tail to take into consider-jtral Lines, 
presented with a flag by a !ation the many vexing things!

They departed with a 
grand display, but there were

most popular young lady who 
spoke trom the porch at the

which confront the railroad 
representatives, and the same-

old» Hart hotel, and a response time impossibility nt fully 
was made by Prot. Alexander 
from the saddle as he sat in 
ranks. He finally became 
Captain and Raguet Major 
and the latter was killed at 
the battle of Glorietta.

Where now are all those 
men? Onlv tour are known 
to \bc living today namely.
John Johnson ot this county,
Marlon Rainbolt-and John 
Norvell of Rusk county, and 
Bennett Allen, out west.

It is hard to refrain from 
saying much more along these 
lines. But it would exceed 
the purposes ot the present oc
casion.

That company gloried in

satisfying the patron, there is 
unfortunately sufficient rea
son xt times tor complaint.

The life of a ticket agent, 
baggage agent or conductor, 
is not always pleasant. The 
man weo complaius is but 
one ot a thousan^  ̂ met and 
taken care of by the railroad 
man, who is, after all, but a 
man much like bis fellows, 
and subject to the vagaries ot 
a not always philosophic 
mind. The true test, how
ever, comes in the crisis, and 
the agent cannot lose either 
his own or the company’s re
spect if he meet the contin
gency, sinking his individualmillplant. There was only .......___ _

one bid]eflered. and this w a s , P ' " ^ * ’*®̂**”*’ ^Mdesires or feelings tor the
L y n c h ' « ““V '" “ ’'Icoinpany s interest.$100,000 by Mr. 

Davidson, who had formlery 
sold the property to theGlenn 
Lumber Co.

A girl knows that she isn’t 
wearing enough clothes when 
she goes out on a sunny day. 
but that doesn’t prevent her 
trom getting mad because the 
fool men exhibit a lively de
sire to discover bow she 
built.

that are worth relating. In 
its caree-i it became a part ot 
the noted Hardeman’s reg
iment in Green’s brigade. 
It was never known to fail in 
duty or daring.

A colored blacksmith named 
Sylvester tell dead , at his 
home in the northern ^art of 

is j  town Wednesday. He had
' een sick for soepe months.

Agt^i, the management is 
compelled to insist upon the 
attention and courtesy the 
patrons demand and which he 
has a right to require. Court
esy, politeness and a dispo* 
sition to serve must be one of 
the requisitsot the representa
tive no matter what be his 
position lu itic service. There 
is no room for the grouch or

Ofleiderslfst Mfeiesae
WashiogtODt Sept.—A gen

eral campaign against all 
German and Austrian agents 
who can be convicted ot par
ticipation to cripple Amerii 
can industries has been decid
ed on by the United Stases 
Government. The whole 
country will be combed tor 
such offenders.

The State Department 
plans to dispo.se of, through 
recall demands, all offending 
diplomatic and consular re
presentatives Each of these 
of these is believed to have 
had several agents working 
under him. and the intention 
is for the Justice Department 
to prosecute that class crim
inally. __________

The gran I jury returned 
84 bills ot indictment, last 
Saturday and that may be 
considered a very good week’s 
work. Ot these cases. 17 are 
felonies and 17 misdemeanors.

»TAT« or m io  CiTT'oi;iouii>o 1 „  
LucA^Covim 4

Proak J.'ChMOf Mkoo ooUi that ho I» Maio« 
partDOr ot tlM ttna of P. 4. Chooof é  Ca, AoIim 
ba»toaoo.la tho City of ToMo, Cbaaty aai Stato 
AforaoaMWaad that aaM Sra win pay tha a u i of 
ONB HUNDRED DOLXARS for «aoh aa4 o?a«y 
MM of Catvrh that oaaaot ba oaiafl by tha bm 
of HaU-a cQfûrh Cara. Praak J. Chaaey.

NMa mm aa4 sabeorWeS la aip 
•U  ^  of Dooowhor, A. a  IMI

Swora
A. W. QImoob, Notary I 

*■ Caia I» Ulna tataraatly. AaO

hP aU Dracalali, 7(e 
rak. Hair» PoaiInPIIIi

I f o r  I . _________
i .  ChoaaplAtO». foS< 0
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Cotton is worth 10.25 here 
Wednesday. Parties . who 
boueht 1914 cotton to hold 
tor lOcts. can now unload.

Fall rWwiit
Wjthin the next lew weeks

every farmer who wishes to 
maintain the fertility of the 
•oil, should begin plowing 
under the refuse of the past 
seasans crops. During this 
month and the first part of 
October most of the corn 

¡crop and all of the forage 
preparedness of the county will have

harvested. Between
Galveston's

did not bring on a storm, de- 
dares the Philadelphia North picking times it ,will
American, but it saved the farm labor in
city when the inevitable hap- plowing under tli5e corn stalks 
pened. Score one for j stubbie left from the
edness. forage crops.

This is the time of the yearTwo men in Dallas have 
separately invented aeroplanes! plow your land deep, so
or flying machines. One is a 
triplane and the other is a 
kind that can Hv by natural 
force of air currents. Both 
are patented.

that it can store up the fall 
and winter rains and hasten 
the decomposition of the veg* 
etable matter plowed under. 
The depth of the top soil on 
a farm is what the farmer 

The Sentinel is not looking, makes it. shallow plowing 
out after minnows such as'means little top soil, and 
the small scr.k,js and misdeeds. >hen heavy rains set ia this 
of no importance nor the lit-i shallowed plowed soil is liable 
tie malodorous complaints |fo wash away, whereas it 
that worr>’ folks, and ought iPio^cd from eight to ten

Pistol and Revolver C a r t r i d g e s  
T hat Are Dependable and A ccurate

V^OU selected your pistol or revolver bexausc you exjxicted 
^  it to nive you results.

N«jw, iCMilis—whether in cuMial shtMiiing.—or in scrioiikworkiit the target 
—*iej)end more th.tn ^ ’̂U rnighi think on the wise choice ol ammufittion.

It IS worih rememItering that the l''\;gest men in the l*l^tol ami Kevolver 
clas>es are shooting K eniingtoli-rM ' C .ir ri«ige«—made tore\t'0  >i.*ndard 
make of and revolver u*ed an ulwre in the workl. i

I- or I he right .1 mm unit ion from ih e> ,« 41 ¡‘meP'-iioiiii of view .seethe Rem
ington I M L  Dealer. He displays the Ktii tiiill Mark o] Rfmttinton-L M C.

Sold by  y o u r  h o m e  d e a l e r  a i | |l  5129 
o th e r  l e a d i n g  m e rc ib an ta  in  Texas

Rrminflon \fmi-l'nion Metallic Cartridge C«., Wcolwortli Bldf. (23}B ’way1 N.Y. City

not to be published.

At Y'oakum a widower 
named k ind 55 years old shot 
and killed a widow named 
Robe, 50 years old, and then 
shot and killed himselt. Cause 
supposed to be romance, 
failed to Find the Robe.

Carranza seems to be ahead 
now. He has the largest tol* 
lowing, and holds the greatest 
part of Mexico. He will con
fer with other nations, but not 
with V'illa or other revolution
i s t  If be can gain further 
be may win out.

General Funston has asked 
Governor Feguson to keep 
rangers and others from the 
Rio Grande, because the Mexr 
leans watch tor chances to 
shoot them. The governor 
consented. This is intended, 
to keep down feuds and per
sonal conflicts.

It's an ill wind that blow 
nobody good. The European 
war is the cause of new chan
nels of commerce. South 
America and the United 
States are now more in touch 
and the Republic of China is 
also connecting up with our 
republic of America.

Some fool negroes in Ar
kansas at a town called Car
lisle, 28 miles east of. Little 
Rock, went wild and killed 
every body that attempted to 
hold them down. Some of 
them are now dead, and out 
of trouble, but they made 
trouble for others left behind.

Out beyond £11 Paso, ban* 
dits took from a train thtee 
men to hold for- ransom. 
One of them, a capitalist, is 
named Ledwidge, and came 
from Little Rock, Ark. He 
persuaded the bandits to re
lease the other two. because 
hey had wives on the train. '

A miss is as good as a mile. 
Just as Joe Bailey was get* 
ling to the end of a speech in 
San Antonio, Morris Shep* 
pard entered the room. Shep
pard bad )ust arrived from 
Fort Worth, and Bailey was 
going to start there at once 
They are understood to be 
opponents tor the senate 
next race. Both seem to be 
eoofident. No clash b  de- 
aifed by either iust now.

inches deep it will take up 
and absorb the water that 
will fall upon it. Deep plow
ed soil will not need as much 
commercial fertilizer as shal
low plowed soil, tor the rea
son that nearly all soils con- 

He tain sufficient plant food to 
produce normal cropsr but 
this food is not available un
til it comes in contact nith 
moisture, air and heat. 
Therefore by deep tali plow
ing, you not only add humus 
to the siol by plowing under 
the refuse of your crops but 
you also brihg into an avail
able form tbb plant food 
which nature has stored up 
for your use.

You need never be afraid 
of plowing up some of the 
clay subsoil at thb time of 
the year, for by the time 
planting time comes around 
tbb soil will become weather
ed and otherwise dead soil 
wiU become alive by the ac
tion of the eliments during 
the«winter months.

Atter plowing in the fall 
the land should always be 
seeded to small grain either 
oats or rye. These crops will 
give you a better winter pas
ture tor the stock, than dry 
corn and cotton stalks, which 
u  the principal source of feed 
for most East Texas cattle 
during the winter montba. 
These crops will also keep the 
soil from washing and in the 
spring they can be plowed 
under as green manure 
crops, or part of them can be 
left to mature grain, and 
after the grain is har
vested, they should be plant
ed in either cowpeas or pea
nuts. The principal reason 
that our corn and cotton 
crops in Nacogdoches County 
bum up during the dry 
weather, we have each year 
either in June or July, u  be
cause the land b not plowed 
deep enough, and the crops 
have not soil enough in which 
to send their roots. Deep 
plowing in the fall of the year 
will change theae conditions. 
Thb year the Experiment 
Station made 8.5 bVishels of 
corn on land plowed 10 inches 
deep in the fall without any 
commercial fertilizer at all 
while on another piece of 
land plowed shallow only 
15 busheb was produced. 
Thb experiment was planted 
with the same com on ttw

same day and received the 
same cultivation. 20 bushels 
ot corn extra in favor of deep 
tall plowing and in this case 
cowpea stubble was plowed 
und-r in the fall meant a 
great gain. What the Sta
tion has done can be done by 
every farmer in the county. 
Try a quarter ot an acre this 
tall and c-ompare it tor your 
self with the balance of your 
crop when you harvest it next 
year and I am sure you will 
be convinced that those book 
tarniers on the Experiment 
Station, which some ot our 
40 year experienced mortgag
ed rid len farmers seem to de
spise. have told the truth 
about tall plotting. A good 
motto tor every J farmer to 
have hung where he can see 
it every day is: Plow deep in 
theta II, cultivate often a- d 
shallow during the spring and 
summer and you will have 
crops to sell in the winter.

Geo. T. McNess, 
Texas Experiment Station, 

No. 11.

Wact Dnifisti Uŝ cr Aimt.
Waco, Texas. Sept. 11.— 

This afternoon, Dr. J. S. 
Barnes and W. G. Thomason, 
druggbts here, were arrested 
by federal officers as a result 
of an investigation made by 
internal revenue agents. The 
two are charged with violat
ing the Harrison narcotic act. 
prohibiting the sale or giving 
away of drugs. They will 
have an examining trial nihxt 
week before United States 
Commisrioner A. P. McCor
mick here. Two other men 
were arrested here earlbr in 
the week on a similar com
plaint. ___________

Dallas, Tex., Sept 11.— 
The seventh annual Child 
Welfare Conferenoe of the 
Texas Congress of Mothers

Tke N¿wipaper
The newspaper works day 

in and day out for its town 
and community. It never 
sleepy. The clouds never 
grow too dark for the news
paper to keep up the flag of 
optimism, seeking to give eu- 
couragement to all classes. 
But especially is the newspap
er invaluable to the town. 
They labor incessantly for its 
every industr>’, stores, manu
facturing plants, streets, mun
icipal developments, in <4̂ ct 
every phase ot the town life 
which promises to better con
ditions and advance the cause 
ot its people. But in the lace 
of this the citizens, especially 
among the business men, ap
pear to care little or nothing 
tor its prosperity, its pro
gress and development. It is 
wrong. The business men 
and citizens have every rea
son to promote the newspap
er's interests, especially in 
view ot the fact that the 
newspapers fumbb the real 
sensible and successful meth
ods of publicity and each busi
ness man surely should need 
to use it. The citizens should 
renew their vision when they 
find that they are forgetting 
their greatest benefactor.— 
Greenville Banner.

and Parent-Teacher Associa
tions convenes in Dallas Oc
tober 26, 27 and 28.

Itaty’iOiva riisi«
Rome, Sept. 14.—The 11- 

yeary-old crown prince, Hum
bert, who b  visiting the king 
at the Isonzo front, made his 
way along aeveral miles of the 
Italbn trenches today and to
night sent the following tele
gram to his grandmother. 
Queen Margherita:

*T am on Austrian terri
tory. 1 anbted in artillery 
engagement thb afternoon.

W. J.(Billb)Green of Rusk 
formerly of thb county b  in

Thiifi ts Worry Abst
There are more trees in 

Canada than in the whole of 
Europe.

BsMb fa C«
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 7.— A 

bean sprouting in the ear ot a 
negro boy and about to send 
out a shoot from hb head was 
removed by surgeons at the 
Emergency Hospital today. 
The boy had suffered for 
months without knowing the 
cause.

** Where b tbb Arrosgeddon 
that the Bull Mooaers are al
ways talking about?” asked 
the Old Fogy.

*‘Tbat b  the first landing 
on Salt River,” replied the 
Grouch.

Sherrill Sullivan, ton ot 
Robert Sullivan, of Saift and 
who tormerlly lived in town, 
was operated on at the Tuck
er Hospital Wednesday for 
appendicitis, and doing well 
today. He is 15 years old.

Mbs Florence Rstcliff has
the ei{y visiting hb ton, Joo.|gooe to Baylor University. 
M.GeeaO; < -Waop, Ibxaa.

Aimd TmcMi \
St. Louis, Sept. 12.—Insur

ance agents, human "torches” 
and unnamed ^prominent” 
business men comprise the 
persoi^l ot an arson syndi
cate uncovered by the police 
here last night. These in
cendiaries, the police say, are 
responsible for most of the 
big fires which have baffled 
fire and police departments 
here for five years and the 
profits of the arsons syndicate 
the police say, ran into mil
lions ot'dollars.

So tar one insurance agent 
and tour "torches” have been 
arrested, the latter being trap
ped yesterday as they were 
about to carry four barrels ot 
gasoline into the Christen 
Bellows company’s plant 
which they had made arrange
ments to -burn, the owners 
having agreed to the plan at 
the direction of the police 
Arrest ot the men*‘higher up” 
is expected as soon as the ev
idence can be presented to a 
grand jury which prabably 
will be within the next tew 
days. These bigger men, the 
police say, are under surveil
lance and cannot escape. j 

Herbert O. Baker, the in- i 
S(iranee« agent arrested last 
bv a detective who under a 
pseudonym has been his al
most constant companion dur
ing the last tew months, today 
was released uu bond as were 
also the tour "torches”. Baker 
is the son ot a weathy and 
prominent realty dealer. Ac 
cording to City Detective Bart 
Keaney, whose investigations 
led to the arrest, Baker has 
confessed and has implicated 
many others.

Stomach Catarrh Is 
Very Prevalent

la thla cltnuUe oAtanti to a prtvAlent diMM«. Cmtarrii af- (•eta Um atotnach aa often aa any other orsan. Perhape every third person le more or lesa troubled with stomach catarrh. Peruna la cxtenalvely uaed In 
theae cases.

PERUNA rAMLT
R E M E D Y

The Pittsburg Leader shat
ters a popular belief in regard 
to the fortune of Harry Thaw. 
"For nine years Harry Thaw 
was cut off from all of the 
ordinary points ot contact 
with the world,” says the 
Leader, and yet. even in Mat- 
teawan as an irresponsible, 
he managed to make hb earn
ings reach a total that many 
a manager ot a steel plant in 
Pittsburg couldn’t earn.” 
And we have all been wasting 
Sympathy on Harry because 
we had been told that the 
lawyers got all ot hb money. 
—Beaumont Enterprise.

Cu Grew Csbrri CsttM
Sftvanah, Ga., Sept. 14.— 

Remarkable results seem 
about to be achieved by A. W. 
Brabham of Olar, S. C , who 
has succeeded in producing 
cotton which ranges in color 
from white to deep olive 
green. The planter is posi
tive that black cotton, sought 
for ages by spinners and 
manufacturers, is about to 
become a reality.

Brabham has sent samples 
ot his colored cottons to Sa
vannah, where they have been 
placed on exhibition in the 
cotton exchange.

The seeds used by Brab
ham were of Egvptian staple. 
He has practiced seed selec
tion extensively, and in four 

has secured in regular 
order from the Egvptian seed 
a cream, tan, yellow, green, 
light brown, olive green and 
bronze.

The samples sent to Savan
nah bv Brabham aie not to 
be confused with tinges in cot
ton which might be the result 
ol exposure or weather condi
tions. Neither is there any, 
suspicion that dves have been 
used.

Brabham declares that the 
spinners and manufacturers 
eventually will be enabled to 
secure cotton in the raw or 
unraanutoctured state in any 
des.red shade or color. As a 
result, it b  rx.>ected that the 
dye maniitacf»irers of Ger
many Will los-r .niiliODV

Oil Toss
Tyler, Texas, Sept. 14 — 

The funeral of E. Albertson, 
aged 70, who died here Sun
day, was held yesterday after
noon frotn the residence. Rev. 
Mr. Gibson, pastor of Marvin 
Methodbt Church, conduct
ing the services. He was the 
oldest merchant in Tyler and 
out of respect to bn memory 
every store closed during the
tuneral. 4He was a native of
Norway, and last summer 
visited his native land for the 
first time since he left it in 
early fifties. He served four 
years in the Confederate army 
He b  survived by hb wife, 
two sons and two daughters.

Only one marriage license 
was issued during the past 
week, by our county clerk, 
and the parties thereto were 
transients.

Reports from the country 
as to the cotton crop are very 
unfavorable. The plant has 
lost its fruit and u  not re 
icpbrinir it.

Eiteitaiiri rvHri Wr:(kt.
Mrs. Giles .M. Haltom en

tertained with a musicale, 
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 
6 o’clock, at her home on 
North street, honoring Mrs, 
Elizabeth Wright, ot Fort 
Worth. whcAe charming per
sonality has won tor her many 
friends during her present 
visit here to her daughter, 
Mrs. W, H. Amb.

A large number of guests 
enjoyed the pleasant occasion. 
The spacious rooms were 
tastefully decorated with 
choice ffowert.

The hostess was assisted in 
receiving the guests bv Mea- 
dames Wright and Amis, and 
Miss Elaine Haltom.

Mrs. Robert Lindsey, in 
her inimitable manner,, was 
the director ot the enjoyable 
musical progrom contributed 
by Mesdamea Dooley, Sum
mers, Strong, Johnson, and 
Misses Matthews, Grämling, 
Stinson, Esson and Thomas, 
each in her own particular 
specialty, and every number 
deserving high praise.
‘ Tempting cream and cake 

were served at the conclusion
ot thb enjoyable entertain
ment.

London, Sept. 14.—Official 
announcement was made to
day in the house of commons- 
that the totf ĵ  of British war 
casualties up to August 21 
waa881,088 offioti» ^nd men 
killed, woondad or mieing..
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KNOW THY STATE
THE PROPER 8ILO FOR TEXAS USE.

By H. G. Harvey.

It 1b of vltnl Importance that every farm In T exat 
be e<|uip|>«>(l v’ltli a silo bui it la equally liiiportan^thai 
the proper ni)(terliil8 be used in It« conHtructiuB. ’Ap- 
proxinutely ."7 varietieB of llloa have been giVfn a fair 
trial by toe farnifr» of Texa« In their diligent effort to 
nynteinatlze agriculture in thin atate and in Home in* 
Btancea our farir.cnt have paid dearly for their experi
ence. A ailo nut adapted to the climatic and other 
natural condition! which ex iit in Texas i« worse than 
no silo at all and the farmers of this state who contem
plate erecting silos should study carefully their con
struction and adaptability to Texas conditions and se 
lect the kind best suited to their needa.

Bo b «  of the leading silo authorities of this state have been requested te 
fftste their views as to the best and most aervlceable silo for Texas use and 
their opinions will appear In this paper from tlnie to time When asked to 
address the farmers of Texas on the subject of tile as a hIIo material, Mr It  
O. Harvey of the* Texas Kalamazoo 4*ilo Company, of Fort Worth, which hai 
constructed all kinds of alios in every Texas locality, said in part;

‘1 conafder the Tile Rllo the only proper ailo for Texas use For abso 
lute pernaanencf and best results we recommend only silos made of Texsi 
tile for suocessful operation In this state and our approval Is based upon 4J 
years of testing and investigation.

The T ile Silo possesses every feature of eve-v oth. r silo without ons 
drawback. Its peculiar con.struction iiffonls a double air space and perfectly 
take# care of all atmospheric and temperature changes mat come suddenly 
and unexpecteiily in Texas.

The Tile Silo w'll withstand all. internal strain w'th a good m'argin ol 
safety bealdes and provides a lonstnictlon  that Is fro*i and tire ppoof II 
never requires any paint. The hoops neveh require tiglr« iilng. It needs nc 
anchoring against the wind Its weight Is sufficient to liokt It and the sur- 
face Is so smooth that there isn't the slightest toe h-jld for the wind It will 
practically never deteriorate in quality and It Is absolutely indestructible. 
The Tile Silo is the most pra< tical one for the Texas farmer to consider It 
it  the best material for ailo construction for Texas conditions. Texas cUmate 
and Texas needs.

Because of the peculiar conditions In this state the Tile Silo U absolute. 
]y adapted to successful operation In Texas. Constructions that are 
m arveloasly aucceasful In other parts of the country may fall utterly In T«*“  
due to climatic conditions unfavorable to the habits of the material of 
they are built We did not solve the alio question In Texas until we beg«« 
Mvnatructlng a Tile Silo made from Texas clay. ’

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
H e n ry  N. P o p e

New Prcaident of the Farmers’ Union.

The farmers of today are divided Into two classes— 
the old acd the new The old farmer represents the an
cient regime -a regime that ha^^^passed into hlitory. The 
new farmer la the modern ^ s in e s s  agrlcnlturtst and 
combined with his know ledg^of raising the products of 
the soil la an understanding of the marketing end of 
agriculture, as well. Tjw^wvew farmet Is the worthy son 
of a noble sire; heyffTthe modem embodiment of the old 
farmers’ progressiveness To the stock of information 
which baa been handed down to him from generations 
past on production, be has added a knowledge of dlspoa- 
ing of these producta In a prai'tlcal and buslnesalike  
manner. And where hla forefathers lived "fo them selves 

alone'*, he has learned the lesson of cooperation not only with his brothers 
who tUl the Boll, but with all lines of fndustry whose Intereata arc Identical 
with hie own.

It la to  this new type of farmer that the new president of the Texas 
F araers’ Valon beloags In selecting Henry N Pope m  the official head of 
their organisation the farmers of Texas have chosen a man whose policies 
arc in keeping with progre|sive methods and whose farsighted wisdom will 
lead the V nioB safely over the aboals which beeet every association * htrh 
■UBbere among Us membership men of different minds and varied optnlona.

Mr. Pope haa been the etate lecturer and organiser of the Texas Union
Mveral years and In thla rapacity haa met and solved many problems 

coBBccted with the orgaalsatioB whk-b comprlaea practically the entire agrl 
e«Uaral populatioa of Tesas.
' It la the opiaioo of PresldeBt Pope that It Beeda ao prophet's eye to ee« 
tka vaat change for tlie better In rural life  and rondUlona that Is now Id 
progrecB A thoroucb etudent of economic roodtUona, h^ kaileves that the 
evoleaioa of farming methods will steadily continue nntil the farming Intel* 
eats of the state mod nation are placed on a flria Bnanclal basta and agrloul- 
tare takes Its rightful place m  the foundation upon which all other Induatrléc 
ere taAd

President Pope Invites the continued co-operation of the businsM Inter
ests of the slate  In helping to  solve the prohleme of the fanner and la ea  
peclally grateful for the aaslatance and encouragement being extended by 
tke bankers and bselnsM men In trying to finance and market the future 
sotton crape of Teams. He will endeavor during hla administration of the 
affairs qf the Fanner«' Union to bring about a closer nnderetandlng between 
tke men who follow tko plow and tho men who dlroct tho flnanolal affaire 
of ths Btats, hoping that whsn his tssiiire of otflee shall have expired, he may 
tsttrs with tke SMaranoe that the gap of mleunderetandlng which has s s  
leag  « listed  hetweem the farming and allied Industries may be bridged evor 
ta ssch  a maaaor as wlB bring progross nsd praspnrity to tko osUro oltlsoa- 
sklp of Ti

CATTI.E SHOW AT
tH E  STATE FAIR.

w ith liberal premiums offered and 
splendid a< comiiiodatioiiB guaranteed. 
Interest is growiug in regard to the 
eaitle exhibit at tbe ’ l.oulsiana State 
Fair, November 3 to 8 liK-liisive. It is 
not possible at this time tu tell the 
iinni'ber of head that will be shown, 
but the proajiects are very promising, 
ludlcatliig a record breaking show.

The Inquiries convlnie the maiiai:e- 
meiit that many of the leading stock 
breeders of the country will be repnv 
seiited, and that l.9 ulHianH l>reeiltis 
will also be oil hand in larger uuni 
|e r  than ever before. There will be 
many general and special premiums, 
and classes in which all the exhibitors 
may. cum pete. The llveatoek Industry 
in I»uislaiia the past few years has 
grown In popularity In Louisiana, and 
a great deal of the Interest necessary 
to bring about this develo|>ment b.ns 
been created at State Fair exhibt' 
and contests. The one this year is 
expected to prove as helpful as. if not 
more helpful, tlian the exhibit at the 
preceding fairs.

There will be $3..'»00 in general 
prizes for cattle. It will be divided 
among the breeds as follows: ‘Short 
Horn. Her*-fords, Red Polled. Polled 
Iltirhams, Al>erd*‘en Angus, Jerseys. 
Ixmisiana J*rseys, (¡uern.-ie.vs. Hoi 
stein.

C. H. Staples. Louisiana State I'lil- 
Versity, will again be superintendent, 
while K .M. Hall. Carthage, .\lo., will 
be jtidge of beef brt-eds, and H. C 
Van 1‘elt of W'atPiI(X>. Iowa, will again 
Judge the dairy bre«<ls.

Catnlogiic and |>rem1tim fist will tie 
furnished upon application to l.oiiiH 
N. Rmeggerhoff, secretary of the 
l/ouislana State Fair Association, 
Shreve|K»rt, l»i. “

It Is also desired that prospective 
qxhlbltors ke«p in mind tl'iat this 
parish (Caddo) w ill be ‘ ree of the 
tick, and ail cattle from fiee  districts 
may come without any apprehension, 
also, there will be a special place for 
cattfe from quarantined sections.

'Scktal Pictiret Uit Night At Ideal 
;  ̂ Theatre.

In conne(*tioi| with the reg
ular picture show at the Ideal 
Theatre last night there ws  ̂
added to the program an edu
cational show tor the specul 
benetit ot the «Nacogdoeh'r.N 
county Teachers 1 (iiuiuie. 
which is in session at ihr 
High School Auditorium

This addition consis’ed ot 
about 75 slides or scenes up m 
the canvass, showing .school 
buildings and their various 
hygienic features and the 
management pt children to 
advance their physical com
fort as well as their ui^nUl 
training. As the pictures 
were shown, they were ex
plained by Miss Stoltzhis ot 
the University ot Texas. 'I'he 
teachers were all there and 
they are loud in their praises 
ot the show, whiie the other 
people say as much. Every 
body enjoyed it. The Ideal j 
Theatre is entitled to much 
gratitude and will continue to 
render good shows on schedule 
time. ,
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R e m jn ^ to n ,

i» .2 2 ’s H ave th e  C a ll!
r m  th e  rise 'if ' i ' i  rifle-slioot'm^ to  th e  lev e l 
of n sp ort. R e iiiiiijffo n -l'M C  hecitine th e  fastest  

se llin g  an im u iiitio ii in th e  w orl^
W h a te v e r  m ak e  of ■¿'i rifle von shoot .  Ueti i ington-IJM(* 

Car t r i dges  will give von b e t t e r ,  surer resu lts t h an  any o the r  I 
in t h e  world.  '

( i o  t o  t h e  leading dealer  — the  one wlio d isp lays  t h e  Hfd
B all Marie o f Hnmngtnn I ' M C

Hr'II Icll you what uport'imcn think «.iMuit lh*-«e fiinoii» 
csrtriilgr» snil h<-'ll show yoii the Rrniingtnn I M< H  
RlHi-'.. Siiiglt- Shot. Sliilc-action an<l A ii I o I o a <11 n g 
in a cU*a tiy Ilirm*«-!vea for "fc»-l.” ciisv operation 
•ill*) con-ialcnt perforinaDce

Sold b'y your hom e d e a l e r  and SI 29 
other l e a d i n g  m erchants in T e i a «

Remington Arm»-Un»on'Melallic Cartridge Co.
Wirolwortll Building 233 Broadw»« Me«, York Cite

RFaST ROO.MS ARE
FI R M siiE i) w o m l ::.

Kor^the convi-nienr»' ¡ind con.:,.,;*, of 
womeir'aml » liildn-n attending the 
Idjiilsl.iiia Slat*- Fair, a ntini)'''-- of 
n s t  KM'iiis and comfo.r »tation» nave 
ln »-n hnated on th-» i rounds ai.J in 
rii!!- tflit li iildtiigs '1 li» . I* will he 
t-iph'i ';“!-lcn..t;ng 'h<i i l.ices, which 
have l,»»*ii < on\* i.i‘ (.•p ' icateU.

.Men.l’i V,- of woi- ■ n - • !iibso( Shrev«-- 
|(ir? V ;ii have g»j.,-t ' c harge of the 
rest ttmms and e v  • »lossible courtesy 
will be shown vlsitois. There will si 
so be competent nurses and attendants 
pre-enl, and prompt and proper ser 
vice may bp had at all times during 
the fair

For eatalogup and premium list of 
the fair, or for other information, 
write to Secretary Lo'.ihi N Rriiegger 
hoft, HbrpveiKXt.. The fair opens 
November 3, running through Noveno- 
ber *

Bottle Oxidine is guaran* 
teed to cure chills and lever. 
Stripling, Haseiwood \  Co.

Great Oppartviity fjr Yinag Nei 
The demand tor telegriph 

operators was never so great 
as at the pres nt time. The 
largest/telegraph schoo in 
Ameri:a |— equipped with 
over a hundred sets ot instru
ments, minature train systems 
a train wire ot a main line 
railroad, all telegraph and 
freight blanks, ticke s, in act 
evervthing just as complete

a* tound in the best 
ecpiipped railroad offi-es, the 
best practical teachers to he 
obtained, thoroughly exper
ienced tq com mereiai and rail- 
wav telegraphy, staMon ami 
freight Work — the Tyler Com
mercial College ol Tyler Tex
as, is unable to anvwa^s neai 
supply the demand upon it by; 
the railroads and telegraph 
companies tor operators. So 
tar this vear we have hatl 
thirty per cent more bona-Hde 
calls tor graduates than we 
have had students to take up 
tne study ot the telegraphy.

.lust as surely as a young 
man will complete our course 
ot telegraphy and station, just 
so surely will he be plated in 
a good pnstition. The same 
IS true where our course ot

bookkeeping, shorthand, sten- 
otvpewi iting and cotton cla s- 
iqg or business administra
tion and Hnance is cqriipleied.,

Write tor tree catalogue. 
Our students are on all the 
leading Southwestern roids 
and are holdi <g high posi* 
tions in the coinmercial world.

Once used it is afterward a 
household remedy Oxidine 
at Stripling. HaselwcoiAc Co.

Henry Parrish ô  Oak 
Ridge community, wai a 
pleasant caller at the Senti
nel olKce Wednesday evening. 
He IS a life long friend ot the 
publisher and editor, and lives 
near where he was born.

Whv not trv Oxidi-e at 
Stripling, Haselw(X)d At Co.

MTSOrMZUNESS

C a i l i I n M io l  Naaĝ tclia Tm-
" P»t

* There are ot days di?ziness;
Spells ot headache, languor 

backache;
Sometimes rheuma'ic pains 
Often urinary d'sord^rs 
Djan s Kidney Pills are es

pecially tor kidney ills.
Endorsed in Naco doches 

by grateful friends and neigh
bors.
* Mrs. J, B, Eaves, N ^gdo- 

che , ̂ y s : **1 was having an 
awful time with my back and 
kidney s« A dull aci e settl« d 
right over my hips and the 
pains bore down on me like a 
great weight and wore me 
ou t Sharp, darting pains 
ran into the back of m? neck 
causing headaches and spells 
of dizziness. The kidney se
cretions were unnatural. 1 
used I Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
procured at Stripling, Hasei
wood G Co. 8 Drug Store, and 
they gave excellent results.” 

Price 60c, all dealers. 
Don’t  simply u k  for a. kidney 
remedy—get I r a n ’s |Kidoey 
Pills — the same that 
Mtt. Eaves had. Fpster- 
Mlilbuyn *Ca; Props., Buftalo. 
N. V. .

Si(ii| leiiiN
The Nacogdoches County 

Singers Reunion will meet at 
Melrose on Friday night be
fore the first in October con
tinuing over Sunday. All 
who are interested in singing 
are invited, especially do we 
insist on all singers attending.

Alden E. Hanna.
Feeling chilly and grippy? 

Take Oxidine. 60c bottle at 
Stripling, Haseiwood & Co.

For Sale—A f̂ive passenger 
second hand Maxwell car. In 
first class running conditions.

Fcrd;Park8

Notice—I have my gin in 
good shape, now, and ready 
for quick service. 1 will ap
preciate patronage.
16-ltw Clay tor Blake.

Fresh Oxidine atJStripling 
Haseiwood Ac Co.

We notice Dr. Bruce on 
the streets this tnorning. We 
presume that he has returned 
from his extended vacation to 
resume his osteopathic prac
tice. ___________

Oxid ine tor chilli and fever 
at Stripling. Himlwood It Co.

UNIVERSITY WILL
MAKE AN EXHIBIT.

visitors to tàe I^outslxna State Fair, 
Novemt><-r 3 8 inclusive, will be giTen 
the pleasure of teeing many exhibits, 
front the ria»« rooms, work shops, ex 
périment farms and dtber branrbes of 
the IxxilsUna State UBiversItr and 
AgririilturW k  Mechanical College, 
Baton Rouge. The exhibit, which will 
too« h the woik of the various depart 
ments of the big Institution, will be 
placed in the General Rxpositloo 
Building

The exhibit wfll be prepared under 
direction of Col. T. r> Boyd, the presi
dent. and Dr W R. Dodson, the dean 
and director of the experiment sta 
tions. A corps* of willing asststantt

111 co-operate In almost every d“ 
partirent of the fair there will be 
representation from the university, 
which fully value* the Fair,

For catalogua and other information 
write to Secretary I* N. Brueggerboff, 
Shreveport Datas of fair, November 
I to 8

EXPERIMENT FARMS 
OF RURAL SCHOOLS.

If« you wish to know what the agrl 
cultural high schools af laniistana arc 
doing, visit their booth« at the B ute  
Fair at Shreveport. November 3-8, In 
the agricultural buildlDg. In those 
booths there will be collection« of 
■pecimens from their expeiinneni 
farm«. The exhibits will demonstrate 
that these school« are toaching the 
boys and girls ot Louisiana valuaLle 
lessons In srlentlfic methods of tarn>- 
lag.

Prizes aggregating 1160 In cash have 
been offered for the schools making 
the moat creditable displays. There 
are about fifty of the schools and all 
are urged to take parL

P. U  Ouilbeau of Baton Rouge, ‘will 
be superintendent of this department.

For ratnlogue and premium Hats ap 
ply to Ia)uI« N. Brueggerhoff. secro  
tary, Shreveport.

MODEL DAIRY WILL
BE FAIR FEATURE.

A model dairy will be among the 
interesting attractions nt the I..oul8la- 
nn State Fair, November I to 8 In
clusive. It will be an exhibit through 
which splendid lesson« will be Uught. 
The main object Is to teach the people 
bow proflUble It Is to conduct a mod 
ern dairy, whether In the home or for 
the market. The model dairy will 
demonstrate the saving In time, labor 
and expense over the old methods ot 
churning, milking, etc.

This attraction will be seen in the 
cattle division, and will be in charge 
of C. H. SUplea, Baton Rouge, aa au- 
perlatendent

For catalogue and other InfonnaUon 
apply to BeerrUry L. N. Bruegger- 
ggff. gbrevapeet. ,

.  . f  ■ A '

Capital Stock, $30,000 Bonded Anriount, $20,000

j\Â

BEG TO ANNOUNCE

To the Farmers:
That we are prepared to handle Cotton 

at a reasonable cost to you and in addi
tion furnish a negotiable receipt on which 
yon can get advances. You have been 
paying 50c for this service heretofore— 
we think 2 |c  enough and will handle it 
for this price.

Nacogdoches Compress Co.

 ̂ ■

Referring to the above, beg to say. that I have accepteii 
a position as weigher for the Nacogdoches Compress Com
pany and will be glad to have my friends give us a call.

. . OSCAR M URPHEY.

The Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas have passed/ 
on the Receipts of this concern and considered them 
negotiable: Agreeing to lend money on them as 
collateral through our local banks. S,« ' ' . .

1 J V.
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WHEN THE BOWELS DON’T MOVE
At the regular mormiig hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS |
IS T M l RSWItOY YOU NKKD

~<uicklT th inm i m ovin< . You I«*! be tter a t once, a i t j  ah ar a 
copiouk bow el m ovem en t. yiHj «»parience th a t thrtll and  jo y o i liv ing , 
th a t eahllarario ti o f ap irits  an d  achvttjr of body am i b ra in  th a t only  
tboaa c a n  feel w hoae tn le m a l o rgana a te  in  a  s ta te  of fu n c '* 3 .a l 
ac tiv ity  an d  claanlineaa. It balpa d igestion , sw ee tens th e  brea th  a n i  ru>
^ o re s  vigor of body artd brain . T ry  it- Sold  by all deale rs in  medKilt*,

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly A»h eitlM -s C o .. Propriotor», St. L o u is , M o.

Stripling, Haselwood At Co.. Special Agertts

Witch Oit for the Cart.
DurioK the last twent\-five 

years 113,570 persons were 
killed and I'i.'i.iUI persons 
were injured walking on rail
road tracks and Hipping on 
cars in the United States — 
Sunset Central Bulletin.
Health and Happiaess Depend Up* 

on Your Liver
That sluggish liver with itsj 

sluggish How ot bile is what* 
makes the world look so dark ' 
At times. Or. King’s New 
Lite Pills go straight to the 
root ot the diHicultv by wak* 
.ing up the actioo ot the liven 
and Increasing the bile. Dr. 
iLing's New Lite Pills cause 
the bowel to act more freely 
and drive away those *‘moodv 
days.” 25c a bottle. 1

At NartiisTillc 
O t Sept. IHth there is to be 

an agricultural aud musical 
entertainment given, in the 
afternoon and at night.

Mrs. Joe Day will read a 
paper tor the ladies on the 
organization ot an Egg Circle 
and the remainder ot the af
ternoon will be devoted to vo
cal music.

At night there will be short 
talks by Joe Day and James 
D. Greer on marketing and a 
musical program will be ren- 
deicd.

Prof. R. N. Burrows, 
iiAs been spending the season 
-with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hense Burrows in the 
northern suburbs ot the city, 
left Wednesday, tor Marlin, 
where he has contracted to 
teach. He has been spending 
the past tew years at the Uni
versity ot Texas.

The Rby Apple Liver Tonic 
May Apple is an old time 

liver medicine. Its active 
principle (Podophyllin' is 
sometimes called Vegetable 
Calomel In Po-Do-Lax May

A Woadertol Antiseptic 
Genus and intection aggra

vate ailments and retard.beal- 
ing Stop that intection at 
once. Kill the germs and

who poisons. For
this purpose a single applica
tion ot Sloan’s Liniment not 
only kills the pain but de
stroys the germs. This neu
tralizes intection and giv% 
nature assistance by overcom
ing congestion gives a chance, 
tor the tree and normal How 
ot the blood. Sloan’s Lin
iment is an emergency doctor 
and should be kept constantly 
on hand. 25c., 50c. The 
$1.00 size, contains six times 
as much as the 25c. I

The
B H. Grm Bittes, 
following clip from

Apple is combined with other'the Center Champion refers 
well-known liver remedies, j to a former citizen ot this 
making Pc-Do'Lax the ideal county:
liver medicine. It arouses 
the liver, increases bile, d<̂ es 
not gripe, has no nausea and 
ort- te^ls fine generally. Get 
a 50c bottle, take a dose to 
night and notice how much 
better you feel—you cannot 
atiord to get along without 
Po-Do-Lax. “The Liver 
Tonic with Vegetable Cal
omel.’’ 50c. 1

Oscar Gamble and Bessie 
McKnight were united in 
marriage at the traders camp 
near the City Light and 
Water Plant at 7 o’clock, 
Wednesday evening, by C. A. 
Westbrook, pastor ot First 
Baptist church. Mark Mar
shall and Dr. Henderson ac
companied pastor Westbrork. 
as witnesKss. Had be thought 
ot it in time, the preacher 
says he would have asked 
Marshall to act as best man 
and Henderson to give the 
bride away.

Every Home Needs A Faithful 
Cough and Cold Remedy 

When seasons change and 
colds appear —when you first 
detect a cold after sitting next 
tolone who has sneezed, then 
it M that a tried and tested 

. remedy ,should be faithfully 
used. “1 never wrote a testi
monial .before, but I know 
posstively that for myself and 
iamily, Dr. King’s New Dis 
covery u the best cough rem
edy we ever used and we have

InformatioD was received 
here F'riday by relatives that 
Mr. H. H. Greer ot Teneha 
had been bitten bv a Water 
Moccasin that afternoon, and 
wus in a serious condition and 
r.t one time his life was des* 
paired^ot. but he began get 
ting better Monday and it is 
now thought that he is now 
ont ot danger. Mrs. Claude 
Gibson went to Teneha Fri
day night to be with her unc
le and Ldvic Wilson and Mrs 
Brewer went up Sunday morn 
ing. Mr, Greer was mowing 
grass and reached his hand 
down to clean out some ac* 
cumulated trash and the 
snake struck him just above 
the wrist, banging its tangs 
so deep that it is said he had 
to shake it loose. Mr, Greer 
has many friends here and 
elsewhere in the county who 
will be glad to know that he 
is recovering and who were 
very solicitous about his con
dition.

Bif Ncdicsl UsTeitisi ts be Ben.
T'he South and East Texas 

District Medicai Convention 
will hold its regular semi-an
nual meeting here on Oct. 7th 
and Hth. There will be 100 
to 150 doctors in this conven
tion. Nacogdoches is expect
ed to do herself honor by hon
oring this assembly ot men ot 
learning. They belong to a 
fraternity that spurns merce 
uary motives, and stands tor 
the good ot humanity, regard
less ot self. Two doctors test
ed the theory that nothing 
but mosquitoes can transmit 
yellow tever, by shutting 
themselves in a screened en
closure and permitting an in
fected musquito to bite them. 
They both died. No one else 
had the disease. They laid 
down their lives tor humanity. 
.-All houor to the profession.

The following committees 
were appointed at a public 
meeting held here Thursday 
night, to handle the public 
purposes and plans ot the oc
casion.

On entertainmant and ar
rangements: £. H. Blount.
Marcus Smith.

On homes and receptions, 
assignments, etc.: D. K.
Cason. H. T. Mast. Henry 
Schmidt, T. E. Baker, 1. L. 
Sturdevant, Robt. Lindsey.

On health pictures.etc .first 
night, (at church): J. H.
Brantley, R. W. Haselwood, 
Geo. H. Matthew'S, K. P, 
Branch.

Welcome address: Senator 
S. M. King, tor the city; Dr. 
A. E. Sweatland, tor the med
ical profession.

The Sentinel will give fur
ther notice, from time to time, 
as occasion may require.

Fat linnice
In a letter from Fred Wil

son, special Hre insurance in
spector, who was here recent
ly he says:

“Within the past three or 
tour months many ^uspicious 
tires have occurred in your 
city, and apparently but little 
it any, efficient effort has been 
made to trace the cause, or 
source ot their origin, and I 
from observation, indication^ 
are not promising but that a 
like inetficienevin investigat
ing such Hres. will eontinue.

The state tire insurance 
commission has credited the 
city ot Nacogdoches by a re
duction in its key rate, tor the | 
appointment ot paid city Hre ; 
marshal, and tbe embf>dving| 
in its local ordinances, that ot \ 
the Departments Advisory i 
orninances in which fully set '

a s  A SUPPORT tor »ihanstMd, n«rvou\ 
0Vf.rwurk«d wonn*», 
n o th in g  can do a 4 
much aa Dr. 
F a v o r i t a  PrasiTip- 
tion. It regulate«  
and aaiilaUi all tho 
n a t u r a l  function^, 
wvi-r confllctH with 
tlii'in, iukI It strcngUi- 
<*n.-< iiiid build« up 
the ft-male sysU-m iu 
a way of lu  own.

N liming roothara 
ami women gcncrallr, 
will And it exactly 
OUed to their need«. 

It le«M>n* the pains and burden*, and 
•n»urc3 healthy, vigorous offspring.
Mf*. L m n  KerraaoN, o f USD Oooid Av«ou«. 

IW t Worth. T »«*a»T «» ^  ^
•I Ml rwaiRaMnd DrTPIoreo'* Vavwito

aeitptto to oar wnoiao •■Rorlac fro« foaolo 
troublo or oorvouoopoo. 1 wao vo»y ootyom oikI 
kaioc wolakt «> fHt 1 boemiM alonBod orw 
■tj eooditioo. I could oot do a u  bouMwork. A 
t i M  toU ino oboot^roroHto Pro«ript»B ond 
I trkd It and bNl«n ■aintoa to woight U ooco.«

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser ( l**tJ 
pages) cloth bidding sent for ai ivnts. 
Address Ur. V, M. l*larco, Buffalo, N. Y.

BmcTelt at Sai Die|t
Urging a plau ot national 

millitarv education and train
ing tor the youth ot the Unit
ed Ssstes, Roosevelt beclared 
that in this all should be 
equal. “1 would like to see,’’ 
said the president, “young 
Astor, young Rockefeller, and 
young Vanderbilt sleeping in 
the dog tents with the boys 
from Telegraph Hill and New 
York’s east side”

In true Rooseveltan style, 
the Rough Rider commander 
injected eiiipiime declarations 
into his spetcli. Here are a 
tew which aroused great 
cheers :

" The song. ”1 dibn’t Raise 
My Boy to lie a Soldier", 
should be suiiî  with its com
panion piece, *i  didn’t Raise

HAVE YOUWEAK LUNGS?
Po cold* acttle on your cheat or in your 

bronchial tubes? Do cough* hang on, or 
are you subject to throat trouble* ?

Such trouble* *bould have immediate 
treatment with the atrengthening powers 
of Scott'* Bmul&ion jo  guard against 
consumption which *o easily follow*.

Scott'sBmuUion contains pnrecod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthen* the roa- 
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycenne id it soothe* and 
heal* t'he tender meutbrane* of the throat.

Scott'* ia pre*cril)cd by the beat special- 
iita. You can get it at any drug store, 

goott at ■owne. namaficid. N. J.

State AM ts Riral Sclueb
Austin, Sept. 12.—In the 

future the stale board ot edu
cation will res»rict state aid to 
conntrv high schools to those 
schools that w ant the money 

I tor the estaMishuieut ot de- 
jpartments ot agriculture. I my Girl to be t Mother.’’ 
manual train.ng and domes- 1 “Do not pu’ me into any 

'tic science. This change ot'job' where sa» that it the 
policy was adopted at the reg-|work is to be done I will bo it 

lular monthly meeting ot the land then expect me not to do 
'board held Friday afternoon.| it.’’
For the past several years the j "It there were a war, I 

I legislature has been making'aud my tour suns would go to 
{an appropriation to aid these jit. 1 do not want war. and 1 
I Schools in not only establish- j would avoid it by every honor-

Tt All latensteA.
A meeting ot the Nacogdo

ches county Jersey Breeders 
Association is hereby called 
to meet at the court house on 
Saturgay. Sept. 18th, 1913, at 
2 p. ra. Business ot impor
tance. r. E. Burgess,

W. S. Beeson, Pres.
Secretary • 

------------------
1 represent a good loan com

pany who will make I >a q s  on 
improved farms or take up 
vendors I'en notes. No de
lays C. A. Hodges,
9 3w.

ing. but in maintaining de
partments ot agriculture. 

. manual training and domes
tic science, but now such as- 

jsistance will be confined to 
; those instances where it is 
planned to establish these de- 

I partments.
There is now approximate

ly $50.000 available tor ex
tending such aid, buUno dis
tribution ot the fund was 
made at this meeting. !t 
was also decided, at the re
commendation ot Governor 
Ferguson, to give preference 
to those .high schools in the 
smaller communities that 
have not heretofore received 
state aid.

No action was taken'bv the 
board on a number ot appli
cations from common school 
districts tor aid under the 
piovisions ot the governor’s 
$1,000,000 rural

able means, and one ot those 
honorable means is by mak
ing it evident that it is not 
veiv healthy for the other 
tellew."

I Belp Your OiilA L ikt Scksil.
I School days have come. Are 
j the children ready? That’s 
I more important, 
j Will you see that your 
• child loves to go to school? It 
he does not will you try to in
spire him with love tor it? 
Be certain that,he goes with 
“shining morning face” in
stead of dragging, unwilling 
teet. It is easy.

Get acquainted with his 
teacher. Learn who are his 
companions. Take an inter
est both in his studies and his 
amusements. .

Keep ever Mtore him the

Fir Sale.
^ My residence and home 
near Melrose. 159 acres all 
under fence. Easy terms. 
Address Jno. N. Wilson. R. F. 
D. No. 3, Nacogdoches, Texas.

Those Mexican trouble 
makers on the Rio Grande 
are wholly ignorant of any 
conception ot their attitude. 
They hate Texas but not the 
United States, as it the state 
was separate Thev only care 
tor plunder and titey don’t 
care tor Texan i i^hts.

greater efficiency ot the man 
school law,, Point out

action being deterred until i 
the October meeting. The'^j^j^  ̂
board purchased no new bonds ’ t,. ’. -
having only $20.000 available! Umphasiz- the idea ot
and that sum was applied to ¡‘‘work while you work and 
the payment ot bonds already; play while you play,’’ tor wise 
purchased. playing is just as important

to a child

forth the duties 
marshal.”

ot a city Hre

For Sale—75 acres red and 
black land, 50 in cultivation 
with house and barn 0 nKles 
east ot town. Apply to Whit 
Muckelroy, Route 2, Nacog 
doches,Texas. 20-4tw

Nn. Htrj AmU RauMt.
The remains ot Mrs. Mary 

Arnold Rainbolt, 40, who died 
Saturday morning at the 
family home. 601 Brunner 
avenue, were shipped Satur
day evening by Settegast St 
Kopt, to Garrison, where fun
eral services will be hele Sun- 
d ly. Deceased is survived by 
her widower, W. W. Rain- 
bolt; two sons, W. W. and 
Eugene Rainbolt, both ot 
Houston, and a daughter, 
Mrs. N. W, Washburn of 
Houston, and a grand daught
er, Mary Washburn; seven 
sisters and tour brothers.— 
Houston Pose.

Rev. H. T. Perritte, ot 
Beaumont, after a few days 
visit to his parents at Attoyac, 
stopped over tor a short' visit

tried them all.’’ 50c and $1.0o|'” ‘*».*>“  brother, Judge J .F . 
I * I Perritte, on hit way home.

. / .  ' ' '

Bdl Weerilt
College Station, Texas,Sept. 

11.—F'romthe best intorma-, 
tion obtainable there is in the j 
region ot Central Texas, es* 
pecially in the Brazos valley 
and all cotton contiguous 
thereto, as heavy an intesta- 
tation ot boll weevil as was 
ever known in the state. This 
staten^nt is made as the re
sult of^jorm ation coming to 
the college from correspond
ents and is confirmed by a 
personal inspection made in a 
40 mile automobile trip by 
Director Ouslev ot the exten
sion service. State Agent 
Proctor ot the farm demon
stration work. Entomologist 
Paddock ot the experiment
stations, and County Demon*»
tration Agent Buchanan.

N«n Gi i  AccMmU
Two cases are reported in 

one day, ot unloaded gun kill
ings. , The mother killed her 
baby 'and a boy 'killed his 
brother. They did not.know 
it was loaded.

as his work. F'or 
it will develop him physically 
while teaching countless les
sons that come only from hu
man contact.

Impress upon your child 
that he is a reasonable hu
man being and that he should 
be above playing mean tricks 
on teachers and playmates. 
Put him upon his honor and 
you will find the more you do 
the more he will have a sense 
of honor on which you may 
rely.—Ex.

The straw hat went out ot 
date Sunday. It is a back 
number now, and out of sea
son. But it can be worp 
over time, worn out, or worn 
not at all. Take your choice.

Miss Lillie Stack and J. R. 
Peace, were united in 
marriage Wednesday morn
ing at the home of the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Stack,

Tiniir Lice.
Remedies for the turnip 

bug, louse or whatever you 
choose to call it, are numer
ous. One is strong soap suds. 
Another remedy is kerosene 
emulsion, made by mixing 
the oil with soapsuds. An
other is powdered borax to be 
dusted over the plants. The 
liquid remedies are to be sprin
kled over the plants. All 
should be Applied to the un
der side ot jthe leaves on the 
plant. This is not easy, but 
by the use of a brush broom 
the leaves may be pushed 
over as the^remedy is applied.
* Mr. and Mrs. Tom Husk 
were in town today, Saturday

My gin is read) tor the sea
sons ginning. Everything is 
in first class condition to turn 
out the best ot samples and 
cleaning the cotton. I am 
also prepared to make up sam
ples according to the new 
sampling laws. Give me a 
trial and get the best results. 
Sickness prevented me start
ing up earlier, 8-8dbw.

Joe P, Clevenger.

Csw BMet W ilts !
Hides are in good demand 

and are bringing good prices, 
and it is worth while to han
dle them right. In skinning 
try not to cut or score the 
hide. Spread it out. flesh side 
up. and give it a heavy show
er ot salt. Tiiis is absolutely 
necessary at this time of the 
year. Fold it up aud put it 
in a sack. Write your full 
name and address on two tags. 
Put one inside ot the sack, 
and one outside. Ship by ex
press to A. Golenternek Ac Co.,^ 
Tyler, Texas.

Until further notice we will 
pay 18 cents per pound tor 
hides handled according to 
the above instructions. We 
remit the same day that we 
receive the shipment and we 
also furnish shipping tags. 
Horse hides bring from $1.50 
to $8.00 each, according to 
the size. We also baodle 
wool.

A. Golenternek Ac Co..
Tyler, Texas.'

Fim fw Sile.
160 acres of fine red and 

bottom land. Situated about 
nine miles east of Nacogdoches 
and about two miles ot Mel
rose. Has two sets of four 
room houses. Ninety-five 
acres in cultivation, balance 
in pasture. As fine piece of 
led land property as there is 
in the county. Made seven 
hundred galloné of ribbon 
cane syrup, twenty five bales 
ot cotton and six hundred 
bushels of corn last year. 
Bottom does not overflow. 
Who wants it? See J. J. Hal- 
tom or call at the Sentinel 
office. 7-d8>wtt
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Tkit OfTeuive Nite
The Austria-Huoifary ol- 

flcial note was design« to in
cite strike in the United States 
factories that make war am
munitions:

Washington, Sept. 10.— 
President Wilson's request to

RMclitiH «1 Rufcct.  ̂ .
we commiUcc ap-

poised tor the purpose ol 
drafting resolutions in honor 
of our recently departed and 
deeply lamented brother, K. 
O. Watkin:, of this Bar. beg

For years we have been stating in the newspapers of the 
country that a great many women have escaped serious op- 
;rations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, ajid it is true.

We are pennitted to publish in this announcement 
extracts from the letters of five, women. All have beerf^
recently received unsolicited, 
more convincing.?

1.

Could any evidence be

Howjdon, Mk.—“I had ]Kiina in l>oth sides and such a soreness 
I euuld scarci ly straighten up at times. 5ly Imi k aehed and I 

was so nervous I couhl not nlwp, and 1 thought 1 nover would Is* 
any lietter until I suhiuitt<‘«l t»» auois‘rati<»n, hut I edjumenoe«! taking 
Lydia K. I’inkliain’s Vegetahle Coiiipouiid and soon fell like  ̂iiew 
■wttuian.”—.Mrs. 11aywaiii> S)WKus, lliKlgcloti, Me.

2 Sn Ei.B Y vn ..i.E , Ky.—“I .suffered from a .«u-vere female trouble.
• My right side hurt me badly — it was finally dt!eide«l that I 

nmst Ik* (»¡lerated tijion. V>’hen iny husband learned tliis he got a 
buttle of Lydia K. l*inklianr.s Vegt-table rotri|N»und for me, and after 
taking it a few days I got lietter and eontiniied to im|irove until I 
am now well'’—Mrs. Molue Smith, li.F.l»., Shelbyville, Ky.

IIan'ovkk, I’a.—“'I'he diK tor advised a s<*vere ojieratioii, but my 
busbutd got me l.yilia K 1‘iiikham’H Vegetable ( 'om|ioiind and I 

experiencH'd great n hef in a .shoii. time. Now I feel like a new penmn 
and can do a hard «lay's work and not mind it.”—Mrs. .\i>a Wilt, 
303 Walnut St., Hanover, 1‘a.

Dxcattr. Ili..—“I was sick in la-d and three of the best physi
cians saiil I would have to lie taken to the hijspital for an «iper- 

• ation as I had something growing in iiiy left side. I t\*fus«'d Ui sub
mit to the operation and trsik l.ydia E. l̂ iukham’s Vegidable Com
pound—ami It woiktsl a iiiirai-le in my «-ase, and I tell other women 
what it haf «lone for me.”—Mrs. 1.al'ua Gri-swold, J437 East 
W'illiam Stn et, Decatur, IIL

Clkyelavd, Ohio.—“I was very trregtilar and for several years 
my side ]Niined me so that I exjie< ted to  have t«i undergo an op

eration. I>x'tors said they knew of nothing that 
would help me. I t«K)k Lydia E. l*inkham’s Vege
table Compound and I ln-came regular and free 
from pain, i am thank^d for .stn h a grxvl meili- 
cine and will always give ittlie high«-st prais«*.”—
MrtC.Il.C iKiryiTii, l.ViH Constant St., Cleveland,!).

to  LYDIA E.IMNKHAM .«EIIICINECU.
■ ^ F  (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., forad v lce .
Tiaar le tter  w ill be opened, read and answ ered  
by a  w om an and  held In s tr ic t  coriUdenco.______

Austri, to ric.ll her .mb.ss- “> 'o»ow!ng;
.dor. Dr. Coast.ntio Theodor! Robert 0.car W .tkin. was

burn in a country home among 
the red bills and oak and pine 
trees ot East Texas in historic 
and yet virile old Nacogdo
ches county on the 20th day 
of November, 1870. He came

Dumba, has brought about a 
situation which contains pos
sibilities ot extending to other 
diplomats ot the Germanic 
allies.

Dr. Duma used .lames F!'
J. Archibald, an Americar.'^O“  Parentage whose practi-' 
bearing an American pas‘- c o m m o n  s^se, energy,, 
port, as a messenger to carry. j^br*fL Presbytermn faith, and 
a cbmmuuication to the Vien- j honorable place in the midst, 
na foreign office. Although ^he people combined to en- 
it has not been called officiol-,«*®'  ̂ ^heir bright boy with in
ly to the attention of this g o v - a m b i t i o n  and high 
eminent, the state depart-;^‘h*i’®t'‘tcr in an unusually 
ment understands unofficially | **heral mieasure, and to start 
that Archibald also carried a !hini in life with such a per- 
communication tor Captain **** gave promise ot
von Pa pen, military attache ®®^"'*^hstandii)g some
of the German embassy. Sec- adverse circumstances

3.

4.

Y ou N eed  a  T dftic
There are times in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places, 
when IhM time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardul, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.'
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past haif century of wonderful’ 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
AO weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and i  poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has'Helped Thousands.
i z z z H i z x i i r j a

cire Hud
his joy. .All ot his many 
m'tnly qualities cannot be 

retary Lansing said today j He first attended the c o m - w i t h o u t  the ap- 
that the American govern-jmon country schools ot t h e ' e x t r a v a g a n t e  He 
ment considers the sending ot  ̂neighborhood ot his father’s l(.j;(.rtped trorn more of the hu- 
any communication in the  ̂home and the not very dis ]„^af| frailties than do most ot

his tel lows.

5.

manner which Dr. Duma used jtant town ot Garrison, where 
an abuses ot an American j his quickness as a student and 
passport. ¡cordiality as a triend n>ade

While all officials refus^f him popular as a school boy 
to discuss the situation tiu- 
thcr. it IS known that the ac
tivities ot Consul (ieneral von
Nuber 
th(

CARRANZA GAINING.

Carranza declines to allow 
foreigners to dictate his poli
cies. He claims to have the 
people on his side, or rather 
that he is on the good people’s 
side. His forces have taken 
the important city ot Saltillo, 
and are now beseigtng Tor
reen.

Jte Btiltf n DaUai
”lt 1 bad my wav, 1 should 

never hold public office again" 
said former United States 
Sentator J. W. Bailey this 
morning. He spent a tew 
hours at the Oriental Hotel, j 
leaving at 19:30 tor Fort^ 
W orth.

He was replying to the 
question whether he would 
become a candidate tor the 
Senate in 1916 or in 1918. 
He has been represented as 
saying that be might enter 
the race against Morris Shep
pard in 1918.

Mr. Bailey will go to South 
Texas srom Ft. Worth to visit 
intimate triends at Rnngeand 
other points. He said be ex
pected to be called to Wash
ington at any, time although 
be intends to tulfill some 
ot his visiting promises, "it we 
loose all the , client! we got."

He was invited by Ekigar 
L. Pike to ride in the S. M. U. 
pageant parade, but he was 
toroed to decline owing to a 
pressing engagement in Fort- 
W’orth.

Anencai KilM
(Queenstown, Sept. 8.—It 

has been established that an 
American named Wolff was 
on the Hesperian. W’olft 
signed as an able seaman ot 
the Hesperian’s crew. He 
came from Newark, N. J., ot 
Dutch parentage.

The Dallas Fair is doing n 
lot of loud advertising. There 
are all kinds of wonders to be 
shown. One is the noted avi
ator, Art Smith. He can fly 
like a bird. And then there 
are other things to be seen 
up in the clouds.

and gave token ot the success i yiriues 
which was to follow. lawyer be adopted and

He first came to Cherokee represent only im-
ot AusiriH as well as,county as a student hi Rusk perfectly some ot the m an y__

ose it Count V jij B rnstroff, i Academy about 18U4 'things which can truly and r f Texas
the German MinlM".ador, are he met Miss Fay W’lllson, ( be' in honor ot'
•again being r-viexkcd by the,daughter of Judge Sam 1*. memory ot our departed ind to F B. McKay, an officer
state departmu.t. | Willson, to whom he was. at-1 brother. ot the Texas Midland, the

Captain von Papen s letter, spen ing severa years in ,  ̂ That we, his brethren at i first road developed by Green

their pleasure was'wharves Friday afternoon at
1:10 o'clock. The shipcar- 
n**«! H general cargo of 2000 
tons from New V'ork. It is 
mastered by Captain Cole.

The Ocmulgee was the third 
steamship to be tieo up at the 
wharves Friday, the Dorothy 
being at the municipal 
wharves and the New Orleans 
a’ the Arrnuur dock.

Hetty Greca’i Sea ti Retim
Ft W’orth Sept. 10.—E H. 

K (ireen, son of Hetty (ireen 
and pioneer in the develop- 

rail roads, is to 
return to Texas soon accord-

Therefore, be it resolved:
1. That the foregoing brief 

and conservative statement of 
as H man, a citizen

Bim HcaH licreAsd
Ten calves have been added 

to the Government’s herd of 
buflfalo on the Wichita Nat
ional Forest in Oklahoma, 
which is also a Federal game 
preserve. The herd now com
prises 62 specimens ot the 
almost extenct bison and is in 
good condition, the supenrisor 
reports.

Eight ot the calves are te- 
maleft, and bring the number 
ot heiters and cows up to 80. 
The bulls number 82 and 
have been pioced in a separate 
pasture.—Ex

A man was arrested at 
Woodville tor abusing a team 
ot horses by excessive driving. 
There are others, and then 
some, that abuse horses and 
deserve arrest.

R U B -M Y -T IS M
Will core yonr R henm atiR in 

Nenralgia, Headachei, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and 
Bomn. Old Sores. Stinga of Inaecta 
Etc. ADiiaeMic ARod7»D*ti8edin- 
ismaJIy fttid externally. Pries 2Sc-

Why should any man work 
lor a living? All you have 
to do is to become a Revival
ist. Get up and tell the 
boobs what a bad man you 
used to be and how you used 
to knock your wite down and 
kick her in the tace and how 
you used to get drunk and set 
tire to Orphan Asylums. The 
boobs will see that the col
lection plates are well tilled.

Official statistics show that 
there are more deaths in Tex
as from tuberculosis ot the 
lungs than trom any other 
disease.
I It you want the people to 
fiatroniie your business say so 
in the Sentinel, This will put

which was a private commun
ication to his wite, is now on 
its wav to the state depart
ment trom London. Officials 
said the tact that it was a 
private and not an official 
communication did not alter 
the case any. It is under
stood that the writer made 
slighting reterences to Amer
ican officials.

Another document  ̂ tor 
which officials are waiting is 
an enclosure in Dr. Dumba's 
letter which referred to nego
tiations between Consul Gen
eral von Nuber and the editor 
ot a foreign language newspa-jiDg 
per concerning bringsng 
about strikes in the Bethlehem 
works and other war muni
tions tsctories.

It was made plain, bowe/er 
that while the state depart
ment tor sometime has been 
tuUy advised ot the activities 
ot Count von Bemstorff, be 
was not involved to the ex
tort ot being in the same pos
ition as Dr. Dumba.

Wm u  Ru i  City
Los Angeles. Sept. 9.—Miss 

Estelle Lawton Lindsay, the 
city’s lone council woman, 
was acting mayor today when 
the mayor was called out ot 
town. This is the first time, 
as tar as known, that a wo
man has acted as the head ot 
a municipality ot the size ot 
Los Angeles.

Carranza’s forces retook 
Saltillo. Mex. and are now be
sieging Torreon. These are 
two important cities. Villa’s 
torces are killing time. The 
peace conference is to meet 
soon, but Carranza is not 
yielding to anybody. His 
side ot the matter is stronger.

<U ifi ISòo
i’rocription No. GCU U prepareJ etpcciaR\ 
for m a l a r i a  or CHILLS & FEVCR.  
Fiv* or mt «toaea .will break ahy raac. aad 
if takao thaa m a toaic Am Parer «ili noi 
rHanL 11 od i aa tka ■rar baaat (àam 
CaMsMlaBA A a w a a l i r ia a a rM a a .  Mt

his educational and profes
sional training, happily mar 
ried in 1898. In love, in hon
or and in success they walked 
together tor seventeen brief 
years, during which his friends 
took unfeigned pride in him 
and the success which he won.

For several years he was as
sociated with Judge Sam P. 
Willson and Judge John C. 
Box in the law practice, and 
thereafter practiced alone. 
His finj^enjoyed a good prac
tice and be did his full share 
in building and taking care ot 
the business. When practic- 

alone he continued to 
win, hold and efficiently serve 
a good and increasing client
age. From soon after bis ad
mission to the bar in 1897 his 
path led upward unfaltering
ly, until when his sudden de
parture came on the 18th day 
ot August, 1915, at the youth
ful age ot 88. be had already 
attained eminence, and his 
triends expected that pre-emi
nence would soon be his. As 
a lawyer he was methodical, 
diligent, tbonHigh. careful 
and, ot course, sate and suc
cessful.

In a business way be devel
oped into a business man ot 
recognized influence and abil
ity. As a citizen he took an 
active interest in all public 
concerns and held a place in 
his community, county and 
state which was an honor to 
him and gratifying to his 
friends. |

In the midst ot his home 
and family circle his virtues 
shown resplendently to the 
comfort and joy ot his loved 
ones. To Mrs. Watkins he 
was attentively and tenderly 
gallant and devotedly attach
ed. To his two little daugh
ters, one ot whom died when 
•  smzH child, he was exceed
ingly fond. The comfort end 
w e ltw o t biitMnily wnebis

the bar, and observers and i as a newcomer to the South- 
companions and triends ot his i west. (>reen has been absent
work-a-day life sincerely and 
deeply mourn the apparently 
untiniely end ot his cordial, 
useful, honorable and success
ful life.

8. That the bar has lost an 
able and growing lawyer 
whose future was as full ot 
hope as his past was honorable 
attainment.

4. That his city, his county, 
and his state has suflered the 
serious loss ot a brilliant, wor
thy and patriotic citizen and 
above all, his home and dear 
ones have lost the tender love 
and the constant, solicitous 
attention ot a manly, cheery, 
helpful love ot a devoted 
young husband and father.

5. That these resolutions be 
presented to the County and 
District CkMirts tor entry iuio 
their minutes, and copies be 
furnished to the family ot the 
departed and to the press. t( r 
publication.

Fraternally submitted. 
James I. Perkins, Chmn. 
John C. Box,
Frank B. Guinn,
Wiley M. Imboden, 
William H. Shook,
Lee G. Carter,

Committee.

iMItAI MaSsAfwt
The Ocmulgee, third of the 

Southern Steamship Com
pany’s New York-Houston 
line, docked at the municipal

from his Texas home at Ter
rell more the two years, with 
his mother in New York.

A lot of old Hypocrites 
who are limbering up their 
fingers and getting them into 
condition to play Harps when 
they die are going to be 
Highly Peeved when St. Peter 
hands them men’s sized shov
els.

V. E. niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor  

at Law
RacofdochM  • - • Tasas-

Olfioa in Blount Boildlair

J. A. DREWERY
■DENTIST

nscacéacka». Traas

When in^need ot^a

MONUMENT
— OR —

GRAVESTONE
see or write

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given personal 
attention.
A card will bring me.- 

J. E. GOULD.

” Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough Riders?" 
•From Waco,Texas; 
made by Tom Pad- 
gUt Co—Forty-eight 
years In business— 
they don’t hurt your 
horse.’*
(P a d titf*  ad baa bean eairlad 
by.tha Haltom p apan  40 jaara

. ■ 1
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Cream
The kind 
smooth,

The very best, 
that really has a 
creamy taste.

Extra Special for Today: 
Vanilla, Chocolate, Maple 
Nut, Peach, Strawberry:

Come to our drug store 
to do your trading., 
want your business.

We

V

Stripling. Haseiwood Co,
T h e  R .Ü X A L L  S to re

To Oir rrÍMái u4 listMien 
Oa ftv'couDt ot a Jewish hol

iday t o y  place ot business will 
be closed from tí o'clock Fri
day eventos until 0 o'clock 
Saturday p. m. Tbankins 
you tor your;p\tron%se.

S. Mintz.
Dec Brown.

15 02 wl

Fnm Cove Sfnagi
Health ot our community 

is ffood at present.
We are having lots ot̂  nice 

sunshiny weather, which we 
are all glad to see.

The tarmers are all busy 
gathenng their cotton and 
tn>rn.

Miss Myrtie Dickinson has 
iust returned home from 
Switt, where she has been 
visiting her cousin, Miss Inez 
Walker.

Mrs. Gabrella Reese ot 
Melrose, has been visiting 
her triend Jane Smith.

Jesse Smith has just return
ed home from Center where 
he has been visiting triends 
and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin .Harris 
spent Sunday near Fairview, 
with Mrs. Harris’ mother who 
has been very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lm  Dickin
son gave the young folks an 
ice cream supper Saturday 
night. A large crowd at
tended and all reported a 
nice time.

The trustees ,ot the James- 
vil.e cominuuity are doing 
some repair work on the 
school house. It will be real

com-

Staetlmi Daiit
Have you observed that 

this old town is in a hum?
Havy you thought ot what is nice when they get it 
doing here this week? pleted.

!• irst, the regular tall term ^  crowd ot boys have gone
or irie district court is in ses- tor cotton pickibg. We 
-s.on. and with it come oHicers.^i, j^em much success, 
lurors. witnesses, attorneys,, Sunshine.

TaleitiM C m iiity
The tarmers are busy gath

ering Uteir crops this pretty 
weather. ' i

John V ChriMiaii spent 
last Sati<r<i«t> night with 
hometolk-.

John M Dennis and wit 
attended < tiurch at Gravet 
Ridge last .Sunday.

Messrs R Q. Baugh and 
A. B. Baugh spent Sunday 
with their cou*>in.s Phil and 
Jones Christian.

Mrs. J. W. Christian and 
sons. Jones and John spent 
the week end visiting rela
tives near Douglass.

Miss Ida Christian spent 
ast Sunday with Misses Nell- 
lie, Velma and Rosa Christian

M is s  Emma Fite and Mr 
C. C. Denman will soon enter 
school at Nacogdoches.

Miss j Almu Dent ot Alto 
came over Saturday to attend 
the Institute and spent Satur
day night with^Mr. and Mrs 
W.S. Denman.

Henry Cornelius ot Sacul 
made a pleasant call on triends 
in theis vicinity Sunday.

John Gibson and family ot 
Attoyac spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mrs. Gibson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S 
Denman.

Miss Annie Pool andl Mr. 
R. Q Baugh will spend the 
week attending the Institute.

R. H. Wisener and son.

.Mrs. L. T. Barrett ot Mel
rose is visiting her children in 
the city. |

Judge H, B. Short, ot Cen-! 
ter is here attending to bus
iness« in the district court.

James H. Maltón Jr. ot 
Dolen made a Hying visit to 
our city returning Tuesday 
night.

Messrs Miller' Clark and 
Oscar Ham of Oak flat

parties to suits, and idlers and 
bu.sy bodies ot all sorts. The 
grand |ury found 34 bills the 
first week and may find many 
more it they took closely. 
These ”true bills” may be un
true when considered, but 
they arc at least “tiue" iui 
name, it not in tact.

Then again, we have two 
operating first class picture 
shows that never wane or
slow up. There is also a
side show uhder the hill, the college, and so there 
noisy tent show with .ns noisy unusually large assemblage ot 

Rusk County>erc in the city I music, and pretentious brass people present. The court
band on the streets. ^

in

Monday.
Rev. J. N. Cunningham I 

has gone to Beaumont on' 
church business, to return ini 
three days.

W'. II. Barry, ot Linnflat 
was in town today Tuesday. 
He gives a gloomy report ot 
the cotton crop.

But the biggest ot all at- 
tairs in town, is the Nacogdo
ches county teachers Institute 
attended bv about 200 tine

Parmelly ot Douglass spent 
W. O.W. CiUrtiiied the week with Mr. aixi Mrs

Last night, Tuesday, t h e r e M .  Wisener. 
was a splendid entertainment i Several,ot the young folks 
giv'en in the district court attended a party at Nacogdo- 
room to the Woodmen ot the'doches Saturday nignt given 
W’orld and their families and, by Mr. and Màfi' Edwin Den- 
to invited guests, by thelos-,nis.
ing side in an attendance con-, Floyd Harvin has gone to 
test. I enter school at Huntsville.

Invitations were extended! Mrs. J. E. Christian spent 
to the teachers who are with Mrs. J. M. Wisi
tending the Institute at the

was an W’alter Christopher ot Al- 
spent Saturday night 

parents, Mr.
room was jammed to the lim-,****̂  Mrs. J. E. Christian.

Blue Eyes.it.

Pat J inking, Sr. has gone to shoot, 
out west in the San Antonio! But what shall we say ot 
country, taking a vacation, j the W. O. W’. entertainment 
He was run down and needed; at the court house Tuesday

All who went were deiight-' Irregular bowel movements 
ed. A regular program was breed disease in the body.

,, , , ,, carried out, according to pre- Vou should purity and regu-
nn-ing teac lers frotn a ^c  , vious annance mentj Audley .late the bowels by using 

r on of t ecounty. n Harris acted as master of cer- Prickly Ash' Bitters. It is
Hie ere tor Utiness ore  emonies with the tact ot one < mildly cathartic and strength-
c.encs in t eir great wor o ¡q the work. ens the stomach, liver and

There was only one change kidneys. Stripling, Hasel- 
in the numbers, as billed, and wood Ai Co., Special Agents.

teaching the young idea how!

rest.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell, ot 

Patroon are in the city visit
ing their daughters, MisT'F. 
B. Sublett and Mrs. J .  D. 
Ellington for a tew days.

Put your stomach.liver and 
blood in healthy condition 
and you can defy disease. 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a suc
cessful system regulator. 
Stripling, Haseiwood A Co. 
Special Agents.

night? Too rnuch could 
hardly be said, and to prove 
this we may say that the 
court room could not seat the jtitute. 
crowd that came. And it 
was good to be there, even in 
the jam.

And to give variety to all 
nt these what-nots we dump 
in diyerskmf ot a society class 
and finish up at the week end 
with Saturday country crowds 
and just whatever turns up.
And still we hear talk ot dull 
times.

that was that S. M. Adams 
could not fill his place as 
speaker on account of the ser
ious illness ot his wife, who is 
in a local hospital here, and 
Prot. A. £. Day acted as sub- 

The speaking was 
highly entertaining from 
start to tioish. and the audi
ence rnanitested their delight 
by lavish applanse.

Refreshments were abund
antly served. At 11 o’clock 
every body was gone away, 
and all .were discussing the 
grand occasion in complimen
tary words.

There was a shooting scrape 
reported to have occured out 
near Woden, early Wednes
day morning. Dan Harris, 
colored, got his arm broken 
by a shot which lodged in his 
side. “Shine” Matthews an
other negro is expected to 
come in and surrender tor ar
rest- The two negroes are 
track hands on the N. & S. £. 
Ry, and had started to work 
when they “tell out.”

James H. Haltom’ Sr. ot 
Blake community was in 
town Wednesday.

, Get your Fall Suit ma^e 
iust like you want it, from 
the greatest line of patterns 
that has ever been shown 
in your city.

Made
to
Your
Meas
u r e $15.00 Guar

anteed 
to fit 

and be 
all wool

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Next Door to Cason. Monk Ac Co.

V.', I
-1

r#r Sde
My home place on the low

er Melrose road, 2 miles east 
ot Nacogdoches, known as 
Jno. Nelson place, containing 
H2 acres ot improved land, 
good house, barns, etc’ Hog 
proof fence. Price $2,250.00 
cash or terms. See me now. 

Jewel J. Smith.
18 Gtd wtt

Ètmtéj hr VcfetsUe Lice 
Mix Powdered Borax, halt 

pound in water, one gallon.
Spray three times a week, 

or whenever lice appear.
Tom B. Jordan.

E. C. Branch had a tele
gram Monday from Mrs. 
Branch announcing her sate 
arrival in Baltimore, where 
she is to enter a hospital tor 
treatment. Her physician in 
San Antonio advised th«« 
She has mauy triends here 
who are solicitous .shout her.

In the district court, Mon
day the day was taken up by 
a civil case, a damage suit by 
a negro woman whose son was 
killed at Clevengers mill 
some years ago

Foster, the weather prophet, 
says the storms ot the past 
month are mereU* sideshows 
compared with one that is 
brewing tor the week ot Octo
ber 4. Let us hope that he 
has misread the signs.—Ex.

For Cattle Ticks
Fine salt, one gallon, coal 

oil one quart. Mix and salt 
cattle twice a neck. Skip a 
week, and salt again.

Tom B. Jordan.
Secretary ot war Daniels, 

says that improved and up to 
date arms and ammunition 
are the chief agents tor suc
cess in war. The side that 
has the best weapons and ma
chinery has the advantage ot 
the others.

It vour food doe-1 not digest 
well, a tew dcs.:> ot Prickly 

I Ash Bitters will set matters 
right. It sweetens the breath 
strengthens the stomach and 
digestion, creates appetite and 
cheerfulness. Stripling, Has
eiwood, Ac Co. Special Agents.

DR. R. LEE JA Y
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN
Wishes to announce that he 

has opened office at 
R dland Hotel 

All calls answered prompt
ly. Phone 54.

DR. M> W . P ’POOL
Fraclke limited to diseoses ot tke 

Eye, Ear Note and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

B loun i B u ild in g , Nacogdoches

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Bam.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Offle Phone “ Res. Phone 
491 323

Official CtttM Icpsrt 
Sept, 1. 1915. Total gin

ned in Nacogdoches county to 
date 83 bales, against same 
date in 1014, 7l|bales.

W A N T E D
200 Fat Turkeys 

200 Geese
(full feathered)

1000 Fat Hens
We always pay highest market 

price.

J o  E Z E V E
Largest cash buyer of Fealtry and 

Eggs iu East Texas

»

V

Wc arc showing and selling the greatest Clothes values that ever came to Nacogdoches. Receiving daily $25.00 and 
$35.00 UNDELIVERED T A ILO R -M A D E SUITS that we sell for $ 1 2 . 5 0  a n d  $ 1 5 . 0 0 .

Can you beat it? Wc say you can^t, and would like to prove it by showing you this bargain. Thèse are Fall and 
Winter up-to-date Suits. No two alike. They don^t fade, twist or draw up, but fit and stay fit.

In addition to the above Suits, our line of samples for Fall and Winter are the snappiest in town. Would like to
talk Qoches with you any old time.

Z E N O C O X, JR . , THE LEADING CLOTHIER AND TAILOR
NACOGDOCHES. TEXAS

Í “/ •
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